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Lineman Injured
In 15-Fo-

ot Fall

Tree Friday
Coyt1 NeaU, 45, Stamford fore-

man for the George Williams
Construction Co., of Abilene re-
ceived severe back Injuries Fri-
day morning after falling 15 feet
from a mesqurte tree whtfe trim-
ming the branches away from
power lines.

The foreman and five linesmen
were at work rebuilding trans-
mission and doing distribution
work for the West TexasUtilities
Company and hav been in the
area for the past two weeks.

Neat had climbed the tree lo-

cated hlnd the old jail building,
te cutiawar flmba near the lines

jBjsssrenuy lost us root
l1Mt. Ml'ta th ireuad. 'A

ssssjiiaSjsssstb aMstalance was
called.aajt'hawas. taken to the
hoaoital where X-ra- ys revealed he
had auKeredInjuries to his sack.
including a possible fracture of
the lower spine.

Saturday,Neal was removed to
Hendrtck Hospital m Abilene.
Although he Is likely to be hos-
pitalised for some time, no per-
manent disability is expected to
result from the injury.

Tom L Clifton
Is Manager

ForLion Oil Co.
Tom L. Clifton, formerly of Has-

kell, has seen named land man-
ager. forvLton Oil Company, a
division of Moawanto Chemical
Company,J. B. Howell, lion pres-
ident for production and explo-
ration has announced.

Clifton, whose new assignment
at Houston was effective June
l, was formerly regional land-
man at Denver, Colo. Bern in
HaskelT. h U a graduateof the
University TotTs with an IXB
degree, and la a member of the
Texas Bar. He jefeedLion In 1M
as a scout, becamea landman In
1950 and was district landman at
Casper, Wyo. and Bismarck, N.
D. before assuming the regional
post at Denver.

Clifton is a memberof the Am-
erican Association of Petroleum
Landmen, the Denver Landman's
Association and the Rocky Moun-
tain Oil and Gas Association. He
served four years In the Navy as
an aviator and was retired with
the rank of lieutenant.

Robert ntagerald of Arlington,
former Haskell resident, was here
the first of the week on business.
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Mapping Completed
Miller Greek Project

Roy Phemisterto
ConductMeeting
At Weinert
nAfcGlpcl ""ting will be held

of Christ In Weinertbeginning Monday, July 29 and
Minister C. Y. Pettlgrew of theWeinert church has announced.Roy Phemister, well knownevangelist of Big Spring will dothe preaching, with Minister Pet-tigre- w

assisting In the meeting.
A cordial invitation is extendedeveryone in the Weinert area to

attend all services possible.
"Bro. Phemister is no stranger

here, Weinert beine his hnmo
when he was a boy," Minister
Pettlgrew said. "He finished
school In Weinert, and did his
four years of college work In Ab-
ilene Christian College," the min-
ister added.

Everyone Is urged to hearEvan-
gelist Phemister, and to join In
the fine singing during the meet-
ing. Services will be held at 10
a. m. and 8 p. m. each day.

. Q

New Homemaking
TeacherNamed
At PaintCreek

Mrs. Dorothy Crabb, formerly
of Jayton, has been employed as
Vocational Homemaking teacher
In Paint Creek Rural High School,
Supt. Dan McRae announcedthis
week. Mrs. Crabb succeeds Mrs.
R. B. Rowland, former faculty
member a Paint Creek.

Mrs. Crabb rms tseght'v,Voca-
tional Homemaking m Jayton
High School for the past five
years, where several of her stu-
dents earned State degrees in
Homemaking. Previously, Mrs.
Crabb taught Homemaking in
Quitaque High School two years. ,

,ane nasa uacneioror science ae--
gree in Vocational Home Econom--
lea from North Texas State Col- -
lege

Mr. and Mrs. Crabb and their
two children, Ray, 9, and Linda,
6 years old, will move to Paint
Creek and will occupy one of the
teacheragesthere. Mr. Crabb Is a
carpenter.

Supt. McRae said that one
vacancy remains to be

filled on the Paint Creek faculty.
&

FuneralRites for
CookseyChild
Held Saturday

Richard Paul Cooksey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Cookseyof San Angelo and grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Perdue
of Haskell, died Thursday night in
TexasChildren's Hospitaj i Hous-
ton. The little) boy.had'beenunder
treatment for a ! heart condition.
He was born July i, ii, in San
Angelo.

Funeral rites for the child were
held at 3 p. m. Saturday at the
First Baptist Church with the
pastor, Rev. M. D. Rexrode, offi-

ciating.
Burial was in Willow Cemetery

under the direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Survivors Include the parents;
a sister, Sabrina, the maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
Perdue, and the paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Cooksey of
San Angelo.
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Dr. Wi . Kemp
New Commander
Rogers-Co-x Post -

Dr. William J. Kemp was elect-

ed commander of the Arartcan
t -- i Rnmra-Co-x DOSt No. 331

Thursday night in 'the annual el
ections of tne orgam.

ti iitd were. Dale con--
dron, ' 1st vke commanders,Jss--

wuiums. and J3Siwerssw
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J. Cleo Scotttp
Conduct Gospel

Meeting in Rule
J. Cleo Scott of Houston,Church

of Christ minister and former su-
perintendent of Haskell Schools,
will' be' the evangelist for a.gospel
meeting to be held in the Rule
Church of Christ.

The meeting will begin August 5
and will continue through August
14. Services will be held twice
daily, at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Larry Scott, son of
the evangelist, will assist in the
song service during the meeting.

Travis Boyd, minister of the
Rule church, and membersof the
congregation join in extending a
cordial invitation to everyone in
Rule and vicinity to attend the
services.

Rice SpringsPool

To Continue
'

Open
r

ror Season
The municipal swimming pool in

Rice Springs Park will reopen
Friday for the remainder of the
season; Jess Stires, former High
School football coach, announced
Wednesday

--,. h. hn riAMd nines
j-.- V- Mir sm. m.

po,,,, Friday's reopening,'the
pool will be operatea in coniorm-it- y

with its regular schedule,un-

der the supervision of competent
help, Stiles said.

Glenn Kregerof this city Is as-

sisting Stiles in operation of the
swlmmng pool.

FranchiseRenewal

GrantedLone Star

GasCompany
In regular meeting Tuesday

night, the City Council granted
the application of Lone Star Gas
Company for renewal of its fran-
chise'for a 35 year period. A 30-ye- ar

franchise under which the
company operates in Haskell ex-

pires lata this year.
Terms of the franchise are the

same as in other towns served
by the company, District Mana-
ger A. C. Smith of Stamford ex-

plained. The application has been
pending before the Council for
several weeks.Under terms of the
franchise, the city receives a 2

per cent gross receipts tax which
amounts' to approximately 11,700

annually. F. C. Hipp, local mana-
ger of the gas company, also met
with the Council.

A decision as to management
and operation of the municipal
swimming pool in Rice Springs
Park during the 1858 seasonwas
deferred for. further study.

Also postponedpending a meet
ing with' Haskell Jayceeswas a
iropasal for'raowing and burning
weeds and grasson'vacant lets In

A meeting is worn oui
set ins cmc9e& at an early

'.mi' rajaauutoat f W. A.. iWt
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ends via Oc Other members

tuihMAit in
Scotch Owliws:man.j, M. Qwford and W Sv Jn--
un

Visitors at thV Council session
were Mrs. D..V Htehert '.and her
son, David. Young Hieoen, wow
lne for a Boy Scout Merit Badge
jn Citizenship, was interested in
seeing the city government body
In action.

Presentfor the Council session
were Mayor J. E .Walling, Alder-
men Jim Byrd, Myrom .Blard,

sssusaautt
Water SuperintendMt Boy OU- -
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Indians Win 6--4

Over Stamfordfor
Tten League Title

Haskell Indians defeated the
Stamford Jaycees here Monday
night, 6-- 4, to win the champion-
ship In Senior Teen Age League
baseball, and will represent the

league in district and
ttat! tournament play. Batteries
for the Indians were John Sam
RIko and Jimmy Don Long.

Site and, date for the district
tournament is to be announced,
Managers Owen Pelsue and Pete
Mulllns of the Indians said.

An All-st- ar game has been
scheduled tonight (Thursday) in
Stamford, sponsoredby the Lea-
gue, with proceeds going topay
expenses of the Indians trip to
the district tourney.

Roster of the Indiana includes
John Sam Rlke, p; Maxle Mul-
llns, p; Charles Pelsue, 2b;Lynn
Pdce III, of; Fred Brown, of;
Gary Anthony, p; Tom Anderson,
3b) Clinton Herren Jr., of; Wir-lla- m

Gaiindo, utility; Jimmy Don
Long, c; Tommy Walker, ss; Fred
Smith; of; Klrby Wolf, of; Jimmy
Rexrode, of; Robert Pitts, p.

$.

Revival at Rule First
Baptist Church to
Begin Sunday

A revival will be held at the
First Baptist Church in Rule be-
ginning Sunday, July 28 and .con-
tinuing through Aug. 4.

The Rev. Howard Jones of Mc-All- en,

Texas, will be the evangel-
ist and Billy N. Davis will be
the song leader. Rev. Rodney C.
Dowdy is pastor of the church
and will assist with the revival.

Evening services throughout the
week will begin at 8 p. m., Rev.
Dowdy has announced.'There will
be prayer meetings preceding the
evening services.

oe neia ai

Jaftt?Wff imaay.
open for all

fmSffHces. "--
'K hearty invitation is extended
to everyone to attend.

Mh and Mrs. Hill Oates left
Vast "weekend to spend several
daystin San Antonio, Dallas and
other.points,"' In Dallas, they vls-HecL-Jjv

the home of their son and
family, Mr. "and Mrs. Dan Oates
and children; -

Florida Youth Leaves of Stolen
BeforeBeingNabbed Sunday

A Florida youth was
jailed .hereSunday"after leaving a
trail of stolen cars and burglaries
extending" across several states.

Identified by officers as Charles
Montgomery of Lakeland, Fla.,
the youth was apprehendedabout
i p. m. Sunday by Sheriff Bill
Pennington after the culprit had
attempted to flee and had suc-
cessfully(eluded the officer for a
ariieV' '

After his arrest, the youth talk-
ed 'freely to Sheriff Pennington
and 'dialed the.activities of him-
selfTand, a companion he identi-
fied us Donald Alien, It, of Barto,
Fiar- -

;

Montgomery related to the offi-
cers that he and his companion,
Allen, stole a 1956 Chevrolet in
Lakeland July 15. They wrecked
the car nearKingston, Tenn., and
a short time later stole a 1957
model Chevrolet there.

From Kingston, Montgomery and
Allen drove to Broken Bow, Okla.,
where they separated with the
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Rev. HanselPearce
Will Lead Revival
At Jud Church

The Rev. Hansel Pearcewill be
the evangelist for a revival to be
held at the Jud Baptist Church
beginning Friday, August 2 and
continuing through Sunday, Aug-
ust 11.

Church leaders and members of
the congregation are planning to
make the revival campaign one of
the most successful held in the
community in several years. Lo-
cal leaders will be in charge of
the song service during the meet-
ing.

Preaching services will be held
twice dally, at 10 a. m. and 8 p.
m., with group prayer service at
7:30 each evening.

on

Trail

Cars Here

IHil

Thomas Wayne Dixon, 33, Olney
oil field worker, was fatally in-
jured Tuesday nightin a one-c- ar

accident five miles north of Stam-
ford.

Dixon, traveling north on U. S.
Highway 277, was 'driving a 1957
Pontiac sedan when the car went
off the right side of the highway,
investigating officers said. The
vehicle went 248 feet in the muddy
bar ditch, then struck and hurtled
a 24-fo- ot culvert, coming to rest
50 feet past the culvert.

Dixon was thrown headfirst
against the winasltt-'appafpat.- .

lv by' the 'impact ? the car
landed after striking the culvert.
Dixon was found crumpled on the
floor of the car, which .was up-
right, officers said.

Highway 'PatrolmenOscie Ren-
frew and Cecil Weems, said that
rain had fallen earlier in the af-

ternoon but that it was not raining
at the time of the accident, al--

understanding they would meet at
a certain street address in San
Francisco, Calif.,at noon on July
24.

Allen took the car stolen in
Kingston, Montgomery related,
and the Lakeland youth stole the
1958 Chevrolet in Broken Bow
he was driving when'apprehended
here. Montgomery said he drove
to Wichita Falls, and on to Sey-
mour, where he told the Haskell
Sheriff he burglarized a Phillips
66 service station Sunday. The
youth said he took --oil, candles,
and chewing,gum at'the station in
the daylight burglary,, which he
committed about 11:30 a. m.

FteSw en Foot
Comingto Haskeir from Seymour,

Montgomery had stopped at the
Harry Howard service station on
Highway 277 north of the square
when the out-of-st- car was
spotted by the Haskell officer.

Sheriff Pennington stopped to
make a routine checkof the car.

(Continued on page 10)
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County-Wid-e MeetingSlated
To DiscussCottonProblems
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ObeyMan Killed In Wreck

Highway 277 TuesdayNight

REV. HANSEL PEARCE

though the ground was muddy
away from the highway.

Dixon was en route from Semi-
nole, where he had been working
as an oil field roughneck, t0 his
home in Olney.

Time of the accident was placed
at 10:30 p. rq. A passing motorist
who noticed the wrecked car,
drove to Stamford and notified
Stamford police, who in turn call-
ed Highway Patrolmen Ocie Ren-fro-w'

and.Cecil Weems and dis-
patched an ' ambulance to the
scene 1..TByGa GarSncTnedi
Patrolmen,Itenfrow and Weems
in investigating the wreck.

'OffJcers'-aal-d that Dixon,
was still alive when

they .arrived.but was pronounced
dead on arrival at the Stamford
Sanitarium.

Tuesday night's tragic wreck
was the second traffic fatality on
Highway 277 in two months. Five
persons were' killed in head-o-n

collision of two cars six miles
south of Haskell last June 3.

Body of Dixon was preparedfor
burial at Kinney Funeral Home,
Stamford. A funeral coach from
Morrison Funeral Home' in Gra-

ham came for the body Wednes-
day. Burial Will be In the Proffltt
Cemetery between Throckmorton
and Graham.

Mr JJlxon was born Feb. 6,
1924, in Newcastle. He is vet-

eranof World War n, and mem-

ber of the tBaptist Church.
Survivors include his mother,

Mrs. T. E. Dixon of Olney; sis-

ter. Mrs. Chester Cagle of San
Antonio; and four brothers, M. C.
of Garden Grove, Calif., Wriey of
Graham, Ernestine of Olney and
Samuel of Seminole.

T

Attend 4 Funeral'Of BMfier in
Ada, Okla.

Mrs. N, I. McCollum of this city
went to Ada, Okla., Friday to at-

tend the funeral of brother,
Homer E. Woods.

Mrs. McCollum was accompan-
ied by another brother, Dr. Paul
Woods of. Cisco.

rowlr Jphn Hiae, assistantmana-
ger; D. Lnrnedf manager; Bieh-
ard Josseieyassistantmannfsf.t
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Trends in the domestic market
for cotton which could vitally ef-
fect the business and agricultural
economy of Haskell County and
this section were discussed at a.
meeting of local business men
and farm leaders Friday, held In
the office of the Production Cred-
it Association.

Facts and statistics concerning
the threat to the cotton induiry
were presened by John Gregg of
Lubbock, field man for the Na-
tional Cotton Council, who was
in charge of the meeting.

Following a general discussion,
the group voted to sponsor a.
county-wid- e meeting of cottoa
growers, ginners, and bussaeas
men at the Texas Theatre in this
city Thursday, August 15 at 8 p.
m.

To carry out plans and arranga
ments for the county-wid- e meet-
ing, Bob Herren was electedchair,
man of a general steering com-
mittee in charge of plans for the
meeting.

Leo Duncan and Allen Strick-
land were named on a tee

to contact and enlist sup-
port of all gins In the county, and
Rex Felker was appointed pub-
licity chairman.

Roy Johnson was appointed
chairman of a telephone commit
tee which will remind farmers
and businessmen of the meeting
on the afternoon of Aug. 15.

"We think the matter so im-
portant and vital that we are
urging all farmers ad business-
men in Haskell County to make
their plans to attend this meet-
ing," Herren said following Fri-
day's meeting.

Similar meetingsar being plan-
ned over the cotton growing areav
of West Texas, Herren said.

Present at the initial' planning- -

meetingFriday were Adell Tfcoa-a-

wy jeiinson, Le0 Duncan
ltr - ..Hh. Anon StrickltaU.

5- - uLukyw, arrea crown, x- -i u nevsgc
Bob" Herren', end John Gregg;
NOC representative.

4--
H Club Camp

Plannedfor
Aug.8--9

Hasken County's Girl's 4-- H dub-cam-p

wilt be held August 8-- in,
Rice Springs Park, according tc
Miss Wanda Greenhill, county-hom-

demonstration agent.
The schedule has been tenta-

tively set as follows: Thursday,
registration, 4-- 4. :30 p. m. with
Roberta Jones, Paint Creek In
charge. When the girls register
they, will be divided into three-group-s:

head, heart and hands.
From 4:30 to 4:45 there will be
a general assembly with Mary
Lou McLennan, Paint Creek, fa
charge. Camp rules and instruct-
ion will be given by Jo Ann Grif-
fith, Paint Creek, Janet Harms,
Rule will have charge of a Oti--

"

' . ,

senshlp program. "" -

Crafts with Roberta Jones,su-
pervising wnl be from 4:45 to S:4ff..
Work groups will be held ukUL
7:45 when the girls will have as.
sack supper. The evening will be
concludedwith a KMdie party and
a vesper service.

Friday morning after break-
fast, the girls will have their fi-

nal work group and a records ses-
sion with Emllee Griffith. A.
swimming party and camp eval-
uation will be the conclusion of
the annual campout.

All 4-- H girls are urged to at-
tend and also mothers. Miss
Greenhill will spervise the cam-
era.

O

JohnF. Ivy Returns
From Hospital,To
Visit in Odessa

John F. Ivy, Haskell Insurane
man and former county Judge-.-,

. .
home recently freaa

Batjaiisia Hospital. Wichita FaHs.
wherl-rh- e submitted to .major amy

jJsKXvy'' la recovering sshW
cactsfwr, ana tasc wees aciw
aanud. his son. John M. hrfoe Teaclane, to Odessawhere they
will visit a daughter and sister.
Mrs. Oner Ray and family.

From Odessa, the fisafceU, me
wHI aoeempanyhis son and famap
on a several weeks, vaeatlea.tn
Cotorade.-'Joh-n 3tx Ivy is suserkt-tendenl-teC

schools at Tontine.
-- Mrs:.R.Agvittar of this stir

is In (jMirgeVcJIM'rvylyiranee
AfCIICjr WBUajf iSaej SSSSfSJSlmt

"
Mbtnr

absence. . v

8e?END WEEKEND AT
XAKE BROWNWOOD

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Oeok ans
daughter, Joyoe, and Mr: anttr
Mrs. Floyd Ceek spent mo woeif

at Lake mwanMSoed mmmi
ikor.woro leanedkr M SJktmSJ.
Ce(.Boejemt faran

iamaisf- - eBjsw
?' j. s (JTjif - m. Ml Mr; ,0.we v"I t

"

ytr
.
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Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

ItS N. Are. D Bsskell

Guaranty Abstract Co.

Abstracts Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone29 - 822

CAHILL & DUNGAN
AGENCY

Real Estate
Farm Loans & Rentals

Paint Your Home
for as little as

$5.42per month
Protect and beautify your home
. . . add to its value, too . . .

with fresh new paint Don't de-
lay get started today.

NO MONEY DOWN!
Modernize, repair, beautify pay
for added comfort and convenience
the easy way on small monthly
paymentsout o Income. Home im-
provement adds to your comfort
and increases the value of your
property. Don't wait any longer
get started today!

A. D. Frierson
Pfcoae 583-- J 806 North 8th

By M. L.

"hvn kmii m, whwi rhinll
rh way rwgWct wftmT

We are all guilty of this, but
it takes a ghost to admit it.

Cook's Service Sta.
Tires - Batteries

Washing - Lubrication
Ffc. 117--J 107 N. 1st

One
way to

KeepCool!
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The Haskell Free
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursday

Publisher

Entered as second-cla-ss matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

i SUnSCItlPTIOX KATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

ani Knox Counties,l Year $2.60
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC - Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago July 21, 1937

A survey of the dniivlnfr ln!im
try in this area is being conduct-
ed, with a view of determining
whether a milk plant could be
profitably operated in Haskell.

Mrs. TheodorePaceand sons of
Glndewatcr are here visiting rcl-a:iv- es.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kreger and
son, E. W., Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Dunnam, Mrs. Earnest Marion
and Louise Lavern Marion spent
several days with relatives neat-For- t

Worth last week.
The Summer Health Round-U- p,

annual' affair sponsored by the
North Ward Parent-Tcnch- cr As
sociation, will be conductedagain
una year, memDers oc the asso-
ciation have announced. The
Kouna-u- p nas for its purpose the
examination of all children enter-
ing school for the first time this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alexander
ot El Paso were recent visitors
in the home of his father, F. G.
Alexander.

D. C. Bradley of Jayton, form-
erly employed with West Tex-
as Utilities Company here, was a
visitor in Haskell Monday.

Mrs. Virgil Lewis and sons have
returned to their home in Old
Glory after a visit here in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. k. j. faxton.

Harvey Fagan and Conn Hen-sha- w

made a trip to San Antonio
last week to bring back a special
type grain tractor for Chapman
& Lewellen of this city.

Phelps Ice Company,local deal-
ers for Coolerator refrigerators,
received a carload nt th nour fc.

boxes this week. This is the larg-- I

est shipmentof its kind ever rnade I

10 mis section, according to C.
E. Phelps.

30 Years Ago July 28, 1927

At a meeting of the City Coun-
cil Wednesday morning, all sewer
rates above $2.00 were reduced

A BETTER WAY is with
PARAMOUNT

COOLER
Y.. cool air is ,he real answerfor that 0,n.0Ui filing

causedbj summer'sheat! Clean,cool air can uork ondmon tl.esc
hot dai . . and a Paramount Air Cooler can bring , ,0 ou t,uuUy
ami easily with a unit tailored to fit jour cooling needs.

Lee us tell jou more about these wonderful Air
that can give you really summer comfort. Call us for a

survey todaj!

I

iftfmmr

irtty V. CUre, Owaer aai

Mnnm Pate. Editor'

122 per cen . to be effective on
August first bills.

J. F. Kennedy of this city and
his brother, G. W. Kennedy of
Welnert, went to Shannon, Texas,
the first of the week to visit their
father, who is ill.

According to a leliable report
from Throckmorton, the contract
has been let for building the 40-m- ile

extension of the Cisco &
Northeastern Railroad from
Breckenridge to Throckmorton.

(
Work is to begin Immediately, It

A laige crowd of people heard
the fight returns in the Dempsey-Shark- ey

match last Thursday
evening mrougn te courtesy of
Jones Cox & Co., who placed a
radio loud speaker in front of
their store where they could ac-
comodate the crowd.

Material for the Brazos River
bridge west of Rule is being un-
loaded. We understand that work
on the bridge is to be started in
the near future by the State
Highway Department.

A man who gave
his home .address as Eastland,
was brought here last week and
is being held In Jail charged with
being an accessory in a recent
jail break when two prisoners es-
caped from the county jail. The
Eastland man is charged with
furnishing the escapeesthe tools
with which they forced their cell
locks. Both men are still at
large. They'were being held on
burglary cMfejes. r

Relatives have received the
news here of the arrival of a 10
pound boy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Giles Kemp of Graham.

Mrs. Hardy Grissom and daugh.
ters, Misses Anita and Frances,
left Monday morning for Abilene
where they are busy selecting
furnishings for their new home
there which is nearing comple-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkes of
Wichita Falls spent Tuesday in

Tew M
I ypk nrr-- p in-- i I

rvX F g0j& HrevsMl Br k

AIR

Paramount
Coolers

Press

PARAMOUNT air cooUw
Wv thmm advant -

1. "N0f Rrtor Smm
2. "Stahftwlr Mtora

3. fcm Tfryjii kum
WestTexas Utilities

Haskell with Mrs. Wilkes' parents,
Judge and Mrs. H. R. Jones.

50 Yearn Ago July 27, 1807
Judge O. E. Oates went out

and took a look over his farm
five miles west of town Tuesday.
He says there arc but a few
worms In corn this year and they
appear to be quitting it. He also
says he saw no sign of damage
to cotton from boll worms.

H. C. Milton, who purchased
Shcrrill Bros, old building on the

I north side of the square Is hav
ing it papered ana generally ren-
ovated ready for occupancy.

Mr. Lincoln, who built the
Wright House and has just com-rlct- ed

I a handsome residence for
Mr. S. Bevel's, left Tuesday for
his home in Dallas.

The Wichita Valley Construc-
tion train and crew have been
here all week putting In a switch
from the stock pens to the oil
mill, now under construction.The
work was about completed yes-
terday and the drain was run
over the track. They also built n
short spur out to the ifce house.

Contractor McFatter has had
the foundationstaked out and will
begin work Monday on the Odd
Fellows Building, two-sto- ry Mends in Lamesa, Denver City,

brick on the north side of the
square.

G n. Couch is having his one-sto-ry

lesldence converted into a
two-sto- ty building and otherwise
enlarged and remodeled. When
completed It will be among one
of the nicest residences in town.

Work has begun on the founda
tion of the two-sto- ry brick to be
I erected by Messrs J. E. Irby, D.
H. Hamilton and R. D. C. Ste-
phens between the Farmers Na-

tional Bank and the Lindell' Ho-

tel.
I Miss Flora Tandy of Wood--.

ward. Okla., is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. S. W. Scott. As Miss
Flora once resided in Haskell,
she has many friends here who
are pleased to sec her

two cars; Couch, two
Hudson and Hemp-

hill, three cars each.
Advertisement: Take easy

lide one Baldwin's new rub-
ber

$.

John Adams was the S.
ambassador England.

fcfcl iiMM 'j"wv' vm-ws- y.

THK HASKKLL HIKE PHK

Put Wayne Eakins
From

Army QM School
Foit Lee. Vn. (AHTNO)-P-vt.

Wayne Eakins, son of Emmltt
Eakins, Rt. 2, Rule, recentlywas
graduated fioni the general sup-

ply entry course tc Army's
Quartermaster School in Fort
Lee.

During the eight-wee- k course,
Enk ns studied administrative
procedure, stock record control,
and storage and issue supplies.

Enkins entered tne Army
February 1967 and completed ba-

sic training at Fort Carson, Colo.
He was graduated from Rule

High School In 1952 and fiom
Texas Technological College in
Lubbock in 1956.

f
Dick
Returnfrom Visit
With Children

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Therwhang-c-r
of Weincrt spent last week

visltinc their children and With

a
and Abilene

The Weincrt man reports fine
ciops wheie they irrigation,
bi't savs the dry land crops arc
about 'like Haskell County.
said it looked like Old Mexico had
moved in, and the fields were dot-

ted with Latin Americans, nnd
the streets and stores were full
of them.

VISITORS FROM
LOS ALAMOS, M.

Jesse J. Smith and sons, Joe
and Gary, have been visiting for
the week In the homes
Mr. Smith's mother. Mrs.
McNeely and a sister, Mrs.

Stone of Haskell; a brother,
W. Smith the Mattson com

munity, and n step-siste-r, Mrs
The followiiic narlies made n Viicll Bailey of Haskell. Mr

shipment of beef cattle to Fort Smith Is employed as an eloctri- -

Worth Tuesday. W. P. Whitman, i dan In Los Alamos, N. M. Joe
G. R. cars;

W. T. M. R.

an
In of
tired buggies.

first U.
to

.

E.

at

in

have

He

N.

past of
N. C.

H.
M.
H. of

Smith giaduated from the U. S,
Naval Academy at Annapolis In
June of this year and will enter
the Naval Air Force flight train-
ing school at Pensacola. Fla.,
Aug. 11. Gary will enter the sixth
Grade in the Los Alamos School
this fall. After visiting relatives
In Dallas ,the Smiths will return
to Los Alamos.

One look, one ride, and you'll find more to
be proud of in a Chevrolet. No other low-pric-

ed

car quite comes up to it for fine
finishing touches and sweet, smooth and
Bassy performance.

This onewants you to get choosey! The fussier
you are, the more Chevy can show what it's
got inside, outsideand in performance.

I Jake the solid way a Chevy is built. It's
theTnly car In its field with Body by Fisher
-s-turdily put together, with a look of sub

W&fSV ZL--

DR. FRANK SPENCER
VISITOR HERE

Dr. Frank Cole Spencer, mem-

ber of the surgical staff of John
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Md.,
spent several days last week vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. Frank Spen-

cer, and his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. George Tyler of
Haskell. Ho left Sunday to return
home, going by way of Nashville,
Tcnn., where he was to be Joined
by his wife and their children,
who had been visiting her

It givesyou
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Graduates

Therwhangers
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First thing after you "get whereyou're going.
Let the folks back home know you arrived.
See how they're doing.

Long costs so little.
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stanceother price classhaven'tquite
look, fine

touches confirm that goes

responseand
pretty There's

spirit
when show
And you'll find

and nimble--"
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Chevrolet's performance
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BOSS BRAND
2-L- B. PKG.

CHUCK POUND

ALL LB.

GOOCH'S ALL MEAT
POUND

POUND

1.09
43
35

2 Z5
39
th

CAN

10
17

THK HASKKLL fit! PllKM 1AETHHKI

FREE
ONE GALLON SIZE

Electric Ice Cream Freezer
GFjEW AWAF SATURDAY 7:30

Nothing to Buy You Dont Have to be Present to Win

Employeesof M System and Their Families
Eligble to Win
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MEAT

PACKAGE

AT

Not

FRESH CALIFORNIA

FANCY CALIFORNIA POUND

6

DEL

FRUIT COCKTAIL

303 CAN

19

EARS

POUND

SUNKIST EACH

JEANS PACKAGE

MONTE

KIMBELL'S

FLOUR
25 POUND BAG

1A9

FREE
GANDY'S

CHOCOLATEMILK
SERVEDIN OUR STORE

ALL DAY FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

BETTY CROCKER

Cake 1Angel SMALL SIZE BOX

SUPREME LB. PKG.

Chocolate Drop Cookies 39'
Tide 29 69'
CHOCOLATE MILK QUART

GANDY'S 1b Pickles FULL QT. SOUR OR DILL 25
25 FRESH

ORANGE SLICES 2 LB. BAG 29
3 KRAFT 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE DRINK 23z GERBER'S

BabyFood 4 55
Mil Coffee WHITE SWAN LB. 83

KIMBELL'S BAB-- O

Cherries
CAN 10303 CAN

19 Spaghetti
DIAMOND

CAN 10
DIAMOND

Tomatoes
303 CAN

TOMATO
HUNT'S

JUICE

TALL CAN 1010 O. B.

Macaroni or Spaghetti
BETTY CROCKER

CakeMixes BOX 10
KIMBELL'S

3 OXES 89
CAN

FRIED

lot
PWTOS

V '
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Haskell County ScoutsAt Jamboree
Visit Historic Spots

By WILLIAM OVEKTON

Jamboree City, Valley Forge,
Pa. The 37 Scouts and their
three lenders who represent the
Chlsholm Trail Council at the 4th
National Jamboree arrived here
by special train Thursday morn-
ing. They had traveled from Ab-
ilene in three and one-ha- lf days by
way of St. Louis and Washington,

. C,
Representing (he Haskell area

are Tom BUI Holden. son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Holden of Has-
kell; William. Wallar and Mike
Overton of Paint Creek, Larry
and Tom Horton, sons of Mr. and
Mm. Connor Horton of Rule, and
Jackie Whorton, son of Mr, and
Mrs. E. B. Whorton of Rule.

Boys from all over the United
States and 16 foreign countries
where Scouting exists are attend-
ing the Jamboree, fifty thousand
of them, and the boys from the
jCMsholm Trail Council have en-
joyed the meeting and talking
with boys from many different
places. One of the most popular
activities here is swapping and
trading. Jamboree Scouts enjoy
trading Items representing their
section of the country for various
things brought by Scouts they
meet. Boys from our Council
brought horned toads, cotton bolls.
neckerchief slides. Western hats,
and other things which they made
or collected. The horned" toads
are especially popular for many
of the Scouts have never seen
one. The boys are keeping the
horned toads for whfrch thev
swapped and are taking them
home for pets.

Friday, the boys in our groun
look a trip to Philadelphia, and
they enjoyed seeing the Indepen-
dence Hair, the Lberty Bell, Betsy
Ross's Home, Ben Franklin'sgrave, the old Christ Church
where many of our nation's found-
ers worshipped. Old City Hall
where the first Supreme Court
convened.Carpenter's Hall where
the first Continental Congress met
in 1774, and many other places 0f
interest In the historic old city.
They were taken to Philadelphia
by train and were met there bya Philadelphia Scout who con-
ducted the tour.

Friday night, the 50,000 Scouts
met at the giant amphitheatre
and with almost as many visitors
had their opening ceremony. Af-- er

an opening prayer, Scouts
from the various regions of the
united States as well as tho for
eign Scouts gave demonstrationsI

as the state flags were raised into
place. Then a beautiful mass flag
ceremony with 1,200 nags par-
ticipating was given. Guestspeak-
er for the occasion was Vice
President Richard Nixon, who
his impressions of a Jamboree
and pave the Scouts a challenge
of citizenship as well as wishing

1 lot foam sole shoes.
All sizes.

Other $7.95 to

"

Jj

in Philadelphia
them good luck and "Good Swap--
pin' I Following nis aciurcss, a
magnlflcant pageant was given
across the football field-siz- e

stage. It the history of
Valley Forge, the winter encamp-
ment of General Washington and
his Continental Army, and the
great sacrifices these early

made In order that we
can enjoy freedom today. More
than five hundred took part in
the story. Then 50,000 Scouts look-

ed skyward, for a giant fireworks
display closed the ceremony.

This morning (Sunday) relig-
ious services were given; Bahl,
Buddhist, Christian Science,
Church of Christ, Mormon, East-
ern Orthodox Catholic, Quaker,
Jewish. Roman Catholic, and a
giant United Worship
which most of the boys from our
area attended.

Boat Regattato Be
Held Sunday at
Lake Stamford

have been com-
pleted for this section's first boat
regatta, to be held Sunday July
2& at Stamford on Paint
Creek.

Hours of the races are from 2
to 6 p. m and the site will be
the area designated as the new
Slate Park on the south side of
the lake. Signs will be posted to
diiect traffic to the race area.

The regatta is authorized by
the National Outboard
and will be carried out under its
regulations.

The Stamford Chamber of Com-
merce is assisting in plans for
the event. Lynn L. Johnson is
general chairman of the after-
noon program. Others wh0 will
help with the various phases of
the event are Johnny Grlssom,
Curtis Elllo.tt Horace Arledge,
John Harvey, Earl Klser, Stanley
McKeever, Cecil Eager, Carnle
Morltz, Bill Dodd and Lee Walker.

A group from Fort Worth and
Ben Turpin of Sweetwaterwill be
the officials. Turpin will be motor
inspector. Others are L. C. Walk-
er, referee; Bill Snider, starter;
Barney Coburn, clock, cannon,
camera and flags. Coburn is
chairman of District 15.

Scorers and registration com-
mittee is composedof Sheila Mor-
row, Ruth Coburn, Janice McCul-loug-h

and Connie McGee, also of
Fort Worth.

Prizes of $50 per heat will be
offered in 14 heats with two heats
per class. These will be divided
into $20 for first, $15 for second,
$10 for third, and $5 for fourth.

$
Mrs. Audle Stocks and son, J.

D., attended the funeral of Mrs.
Stocks' uncle, T. J. McBrlde, in
Olnej Wednesday.

Snecial SaleBoy's
SPORT SHIRTS

Lot shirts, all new patterns
in wide range of colors. Siz-

es 6 through 18. Values to
1.98. Close Out Price

$1.00
WORK CLOTHES

See the genuine Levi work khakis. Sun
tan and gray colors. Unconditional
guaranteed.Shirts in twill and poplin."

$2.95
Pantsto match in all sizes, only

$3.95
Ivy LeaguePantsfor

Men and Boys
All new numbers. A ?tyle for
everyone. Kyak, twill and denim

For boys, regular and
huskies. For men, 28 to 3G waist.
pr!ces range

2.98up t0 4.95
Work & DressShoes

rubber

$5.95
Styles $12.50

depicted

coun-
trymen

Prostestant

Preparations

Lake

Association

materials.

BOY'S BLUE JEANS
All nationally advertisedbrands. Lee
Riders, Tuf-Nu- t, Red Hawk and Levi.
Regulars,slims and huskies.Sizes1 to 18.
Prices range

$U8 - $235 - $2.75 - $2.98

Neely Dry Goods
Nortket Center Square

llp
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Local FarmBureau
Officials Attend
Conference

Adell Thomas, C. H. Herrcn and
Bobby, and Mrs. Gene Tonn at-
tended the presidents, secretaries
and directors Farm Bureau Dis-
trict ConferenceMonday In Wich-
ita Falls.

The group reported a very In-

teresting and Informative meet-
ing. Each county of the 17 In this
district was represented. Group
singing was led by Mrs. Tonn and
C. H. Herren of this county gave
tho invocation.

After roll call, minutes of the
last meeting, and the member-
ship report was made by O. K.
Hoyle, the following Issues were
discussed with Loys D. Barbour,
District Director presiding: Pol-
icy Development, Committee Re-
port, Legislation on Livestock
"check-off- ," Queen Contest, to
be held In Vernon for the finals
August 27, 1957; Alternative Cot-
ton Plan: Commodity Committee
report: Blue Cross; Texas FB
Institute to be held in Austin
August F--M Roads,and many
other issues were brought up.

The group was also reminded of
the fine responseof the 109 radio
stations in putting on the Texas
Roundup each Saturday on that
number of stations at no charge
to the Farm Bureau. This service
has been enjoyed for some time
now and the public is urged to
tune in on their local station to
receive some valuable information
each Saturday, Barbour said.

O. K. lloyle and the new or-
ganization representative, Frank
Price from Matador, came to the
board meeting Monday night and
tentative plans were-- made for a
meeting next month to arrange
for the Farm Bureau membership
drive the latter part of Septem-
ber, Thomas said.

. . ?

Local Minister and
Six Boys Spend
Weekin New Mexico

Guy I. Harris and six high
school boys: CharlesPelsue,Char-
les Goodwin, C. O. Holt, Jr., Lon
Dennis McMlllen, Sam Pace and
his cousin, Dan Frlerson from
Orange, Texas, left Haskell Sun--
aay, juiy i at i:oo p. m. ar-
riving in Lovlngton, N. M. in time
for the youth meeting and evening
service at the Christian Church.
Brother Harris brought the even
ing message.

Early Monday morning the group
arose and had a hurried break-
fast to be on their way to the
Carlsbad Caverns.Then the group
went to the Christian Service
Camp located 55 miles west of
Carlsbad In the GuadalupeMoun-
tains. The boys were students and
Brother Harris served on the
faculty. The week was greatly en-
joyed by the seven making the
trip

The only blemish of the entire
week was the fact that Charles
Pelsue came down with the!
mumps and had to have his pa-
rents come after him. They had
"ar tiouble in I'ibbs and didn't
set into Haskell until early Sun-
day morning.

Brother Harris 'nd the rest of
the boys arrived home around 4
p. m. Saturday.

VISITING PARENTS

Mrs. C. F. Hunter and daughter,
Margaret, of New Orleans are
visiting In the home of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Per-
sons. Next week Mrs. Hunter will
spend several days with friends
in San Antonio. Mr. Hunter and
daughters, Shelley and Krthy,
will join her there August 4. They
will return to Haskell for an addi-
tional week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Persons.

OPEN NIGHTLY AT DU8KI 2 COMPLETE STIOW8

irci
THEATRE

IN STAMFORD

ON inWAY 877

Fri. Sat., July 26-2- 7

DOUBLE SHOW

NATURAMA

.Lisbon
ALSO

Apache Woman
3 DJ rt guafey u

Wed. . Than., im
CAR LOAD NITE UM
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Music Gimp at LuedersWill Provide

Training in All PhasesChurchMusic
Church music camp, which opens

at Lueders Baptist Encampment
grounds Monday, July29 will pro-

vide training in all phases of
church music, Sam Rcddell of
Haskell, district Music director of
District 17, believes.

Rcddell, music and educational
director of the First Baptist
Church at Haskell, will lead the
congregational singing for t h e
worship services of the camp and
will teach a class of juniors.

The wide program of the camp,
provided through the Church Mu-
sic Department of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas, will
Include work for three choirs,
adults, youth and Junior ages,
hymn playing, class voice, Chris-
tian hymnody, conducting rhyth-
mic activities, orchestra and study
of music in the Bible as well as
general rehearsals.

The camp, one of seven planned
for Texas this summer, is for
juniors, intermediates, young
people, ministers of music, church
choir directors, directors of chi-
ldren's choirs, song leaders, pi-

anists and all interested In church
music, as It is plnnned. Activities
iirlude devotional services, choir

rehearsals and classes in the
morning and evening with recrea-
tion in the afternoon and fellow-
ship period at the close.

Camp personnel will include
Floyd McCoy, associate secretary
of the Church Music Department,
camp directors; Rev. LeMav Fow
ler, pastor of the First Baptist
Church at Ballinger, camp pastor;
Choir directors, Euell Porter, pro-
fessorat Baylor University, Waco;
Wesley Coffman. minister of mu
sic and education, First Church,
Sherman,and Perry Taylor, mln- - '

News from Rule
By MRS. H.

Mr.-an- d Mrs. C. C. Hlggs are
visiting his brother and other
relatives in Nugent this week.

Mrs. J. D. Weatbrook is visit-
ing in Plalnview in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Weaver and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Site Griffith of
Brownfleld visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Whitten Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Whitten
visited Mrs. Whitten's sister Mrs.
Claud Linville who is in critical
condition in the Anson hospital

Miss Sue Williams and a friend,
Miss Virginia Randolph visited
Sue's parents Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Williams In Denton over the
weekend.

Mrs. Frank Metcalf and son,
Roger Dale of Fort Worth, visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. Berta Yar-brou- gh

over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Smith and

family of Colorado City visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Almond last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Biomlev of
Odessavisited Mrs. W. A. Taylor
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scocr--
gins of Sweetwater visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pcn-Ic- k

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Laughlln

were Stamford visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. John Baugh attended a

homecoming of her family, the
Kays, near Kossee last week. She
was accompanied by her sisters,
Mrs. Roy Clark of Stamford and
Mrs. Blanche Tate of Snyder.

Mrs. Holland Weaver of the
Plains visited her sister, Mrs. Les--
.ie jacKson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Williams of
Eloy, Ariz., visited J. M. and
Walter Head Wednesday.

Miss Carolyn Lusk of Abilene
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.E. B. Lusk last weekend.

Mrs. Esther Mitchell of Albany
returned home Thursday after vis-
iting her cousin, Mrs. Hattie Todd
and other relatives.

Recent visitors in the home ofMr. and Mrs. Joe Allen were Mr.and Mrs. Loyd Allen and childrenof Houston, Mr. and Mrs. CurtisCox and family of Lubbock, Mr.
Mr
and Mis. Grady Allen of Ralls, O....m .,ii a. cm penman of RoChester and Mr. and Mrs. E. B.Whorton. Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Penick were

vupi1, ,
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Ister of music and education,First
Church, Graham. Harold Jackson,
band director at Munday, will be
orchestra leader.

Other camn personalities will
Include Rev. Calvin Bailey, pas-
tor of the Fit st Baptist Church at
Hamlin: Gayle Bowen, Sweetwat-
er; JeanDean, Fort Worth; James
Delmar and John Dickey, Rev. L.
L Trott, district missions secre-
tary, and Rev. Henry Littleton,
camp business manager.

Camp will close at noon on
August 1.

Other camps at LuedersBaptist
Encampmentgroundsfor the sea-
son Include the Brotherhood camp
August 5-- 6 and the WMU camp
Aug. 8-- 9

H. HINES

Abilene visitors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis made

a business trip to Lubbock Tues-
day

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Simpson
were Abilene visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Baugh vis-
ited their daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Arnett in Lubbock over the
weekend.

Mrs. Hattie Todd, Mrs. Dave
Hunt and JosephineTarbet were
Stamford visitors Thursday.

C. H. Honea and son Gerald vis
ited their daughterand sister, Mr
and Mrs. Dave Hunt Jr. in Abi
leno Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Almond
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Almond and family In
Fort Worth over the weekend.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor Is visiting
in the home of her daughter. Mr
and Mrs. George Black In Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Williamson
aie spending the week in the
home of her mother, Mrs. John
Rice of AlVord and her sister,
Mrs. Mattie Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Allen nnd
son of Ralls spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Jor Allen here.

Miss Clarice Hcatherly spent
two weeks in Abilene with her
sister, Mrs. Floyd Offield and her
brother Fred.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleve Walkup vis-
ited friends here, on returning
from school before movlntr in
Azle.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gibson over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Gibson and son Jerry and Mr
and Mrs. Roy Braswell and son
of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. LC Griffin of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn HIncs and
iSr.f Rankin sPent Thursday

-.-.- u ineir parents nRule and Haskell.
Mrs. Holland Weaver visitedMrs. Pearlie Woodward in theKnox City Hospital and In .thehome of Mrs. Susie Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martinvisited their children Mr. and Mrs.Bobby Moore of Big Spring overtho weekend.
Mrs. E. J. Green and Pat visit-ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. EMorgan last week. Mr. Greencame Friday and they returnedhomo Sunday morning.

and children spent the weekend

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
IS IMPORTANT

A most recentletter from the U STreasury tells that Haskell County isagain leading the District in the pur-chaseof Savings Bonds.
This is very commendableof Has-kell County citizenship.
No family is safe without a sav-ings account.

q! Vin?s a'countis kter thanU. S. Bonds.

BondsPayYou More Than You
Pay for Them

J. M. Crawford
U. S. SavingsBond Chm.

'ft k
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Jayceesto Stencil

HouseNumberson
StreetCurb

At their regular meeting Tues-
day night, Haskell Jayceesvoted
to undertake a project of, stencil-
ing the house numbers on the
curb In front of eachtiouselocat-
ed on a paved street.

There will be no charge to the
property owner, Jayceesannounc-
ed. However, an opportunity will
be given each house owner to do-

nate any sum Ihey desbre to help
cover expensesof the operation.
The group will begin the project
nt 6 p. m. next Tuesday and
everyone Is urged to be on the
Took-o-ut for them.

Relative to the vacant lot clean-
up campaign, a decisionwas made
to proceed with this project, with
details for carrying It out to be
worked out with the city. Chair-
man Wallace Cox, Jr., reported
that a letter to property owners
had been prepared and would be
sent out as soon as possible.

New members present at Tues-

day night's meeting were Stanley
Loper and uauey louver.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTEf.

For July 28th
Guy I. Harris, Minister

Dennis P. Ratllff, Bible School
Supt.

9:45 a. m. Tho Bible School
Hour. The lesson will be: "Gideon,
Foe of Paganism."
'Banner Class was the Primary

Department with a 36 per cent in
crease, followed very closely by
the Keystone Class with a 30
increase.

10:45 a. m. The Lord's Supper
nnd the Worship Hour. Brother
Harris will preach on the subject,
"Can a Person Once Saved Ever
Ec Lost?"

7:30 p m. The Evening Evan-
gelistic Hour. The evening mes-
sage will be, "Jesus Christ, the
Priest."

Coming Soon! Bertrand Smith
and family, Missionaries from
Valparaiso, Chile will be here at
the Christian Church Wednesday
evening, August 7 at 7:30. Plan
now to come hear this fine family
tell of their mission work. In
Chile.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend a church that believes and
preachesthe New Testament Gos-
pel.

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Linville of
Andrews and Mr. nnd Mrs. War-
ren Henry of Lubbock are visit-
ing this week in the home of Mrs.
Emory Anderson and other rela-
tives. Mcsdamcs Anderson, Lin-
ville and Warren are sisters.

with his parents Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Morgan.

Charles B. Neal of San Franslc-c-o,

Calif., is visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neal, nnd
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rich-
ardson and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Smith of
Lubbock spent Sunday and Mon-
day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Smith.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

JULY 26-2- 7

Home Grown Frozen

FRYERS
41c lb.

HENS
35c lb.

Carton

SODA POP
Choice of Over 30 Varieties

3Qc plus deposit
Hlnqulck or Pufln

BISCUITS
lQc can
Bakt - Frown

ORANGE JUICE
6cans4.Sc

Foreaioat

BIG DIP
half gallon 5Qc

FLOUR
51b.baglQc

TRICE'S
"Ihlllk 4 Ave. I--rhir. Fwfcua,

Pt-- T1;fr - K- - - - - ;' ,. - ,.,..... . aaMMH!
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HKJTHUgDAY
Swinsont,Wheel.
Return from Trip
To New York City

Mr, and ru,i.
and Mr. and Mr..5iVln WhS
of thii city returned wS
from a two weeks vacation fri!,
and visit with relatives ,&?
York City,

They visited a number of nolntnof Interest, making stops nt W
Hamsburg and Jamestown, Va.Washington, D. C, and other
places.

In New York City they visited Wet)tMIn the homes of Mf un,.,... .,jCr , i Mn ft 1brother and three slaters, Mr. and
?

mm. orute mieeier, Mr, j
Mrs. Paul Downer, Miss Beatrice
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Ruffo. While In New York they
attendedone o the services con-
ducted by Evangelist Billy Gra-
ham In Madison Square Garden
They also visited a television stu-
dio during: the Dave Garroway
program and were in a group ofspectators televised during theshow.

The Haskell people were ac-
companied home by
Dennis Downer, son of the Paul
Downers. It Is his first trip to
Texas and he plans a snvomr
veeks stay with relatives here.

.4 .

HaskellCouple
Visit Bahamas
On Vacation

West End, Grand Bahama, Ba-
hamas Mr. and Mrs. Terry M
Dlggs, 201 North Ave. H, Haskc'll"
flew their Cessna 120 cross-wat-er

to the Grand Bahama Club July
13 for the summer nlr .,iol
sponsored by the Florida Aero
Club.

Fifty-si- x privately owned planes
participated In the "Fly-In- "bringing more than 160 people
from Florida as well as Texas
Nebraska, Kansas, New Jersey
Georgia and Pennsylvania.During
their two day holiday, the civilian
pilots and their wives fished for

jrr
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iSH DOG FOOD

Birds Eye Frozen

peas boxes49c

STICKS

Lb.

57--

BELL'S 303 CAN

No. 2 Can

ireenBeans
DKTON'S

ATSUP
n'8 303

JOUR'S

IORTENING

rs

KIMBELL'S

Salt
HIXON'S

V2-L- b. Leaf,

APPLES

TOES

69
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Coffee
MOUNTAIN, SOUR OR DILL

Pickles

Eye Frozen

BSSt

71

2 for 49c OKRA 2

CUT,

FrozenChicken, Beef or Turkey

box 33c POT PES 2 45c

Lucky

29c PIE

Whole, Can Liquid

2 25c LUX

3 lb. can

Charmitt

2 boxes25c
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WILSON'S

ARMOUR'S ALL MEAT

25i BolOg
CHOICE BEEF

CHOICE BEEF

CHOICE BEEF

DRY SALT

4- -

GOLDEN BRAND

Carnationor Pet
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Cheese 2 PoundBox

i '

Pound

2 b. ChuckRoast

Two Ways:

25

59c

Wednesday DoubleStarnp JJJ

'SKSV1 M(HBnuf

WMUSI
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Arm Roast
Beef Ribs
Bacon
OLEO

Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

59
39

25 43
52
23
39

Del Monte Cut, 903 Can

29 GREEN BEANS

1,M ---

19
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Roberta Raynes,
Frankie Jenkins,
RepeatVows

The Weinert Baptist Church
was the setting for the marriage
of Miss Roberta Elnora Raynes
and Frankie Boren Jenkins in a
ceremony solemnized at 9 a. m.
Sunday, July 21. The Rev. Carter
Tucker, pastor, officiated for the
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Raynes of
Welnert and thebridegroom is the
.eon of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jenk-
ins, also of Weinert.

Baskets of orchid and white
gladioli and potted pink cala-Jlu-

were used In church deco-
rations.

Mrs. R. C. Liles, organist, play-
ed traditional wedding music, and
was accompanist for Mrs. Carter
Tucker, soloist, who sang "I
Love You Truly" and "Because

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a waltz length
dress of white lace over satin, prin-
cess style, with long sleeves Her
white lace half hat embroidered
with seed pearls held the waist
length veil of illusion. The bride s
bouquet wasof white featherdcar-
nations and white satin stream-
ers, carried atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Don Timberlake of Abilene
was matron of honor. She wore an
orchid cotton satin embroidered
sheath dress, with silk, cummer-
bund, a shoulder corsageof white
carnations, and white accessories.

Don Timberlake of Abilene ser-
ved the bridegroom as best man,
and Luther Ralney of Weinert was
usher.

Mrs. Raynes, mother of the
bride, wore a mauve voile dress,
white carnation corsageand white
accessories.

The bridegroom's mother, Mrs.
Jenkins, wore a dress of blue
crepe, white accessories and a
white carnation corsage.

The bride Is a 1957 graduate of
Weinert High School, and the
bridegroom was a member of the
1956 graduating class at Weinert.
Mrs. Jenkins plans to attend N.
T. S. C. this fall1. Mr. Jenkins is
employed at Convair, Ft. Worth.

For the wedcong trip, Mrs.
Jenkins chose a nile green organ-
za dresswith jacket to match, and
tehje accessories.

Out-of-to- guests at the wed-
ding were from Lubbock, Fort
Worth, Seminole, Anson and Mun--da- y.

,

Nuptial
Rites Solemnized
In Mineral Wells

The wedding of Miss Oleta Wells
and Wilson S. Bailey was solemn-
ized July 2 in Mineral Wells. Min-
ister Bill Jones of the Mineral
Wells South Side Churchof Christ
officiated for the ceremony.

The bridewore a blue dresswith
blue and white accessories. She
is the daughter of Mrs. Ola
Wells of Haskell and is a graduate
of Lipan High School and of. the
Neilson School of Beauty Culture
in Dallas. She is the proprietor
kA a beauty shop in Mineral Wells
where the groom is employed.

Haskell Group
Guestsof
Stamford B & PW
a caiaa supper nosiea oy ine

Stamford B&PW Cub July U i in
the Stamford Country Club was ,
Blicmicu uy auvcnii eAeuuuvca ui
me nasKeu uud,

Attending were: Dr. Gertrude
Robinson, immediate past presi-
dent; Rosa Aguilar, 1st vice pres-
ident; Winnie Sherman, Quilla
Lackey. Eda Mae Lyles, and
Oaelle Frlerson, recording secre-
tary.

SPL
Meets in Home
Of Mrs. Abbott

Members of the Service Pipe
Line Company Wives Club met
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the home
of Mrs. Vlvain Abbott 1002 North j

Avenue H. or a regular meeting, j

Mesdames Inez Hutson, Lois
Jones, Black, Yvonne
Mnnro Mnrr-nrP-t YVnll Rnhhli. I

Hise, Jaunlta Jewell, Amanda
Morgan, and the hostess.

ThTnext meeting wijl be held
in In the home of Mrs. .

Ivwme Black.

Mrs. T T. Hester
ObservesBirthday
Sunday

Mrs. J. T. Hester of this city
her children and grandchil

drcn aa guests in home Sun-
day. Joining her in celebrating her
Wrthday. i

wer Mr. nnd Mrs. JR. I

. Hester of Mr. aid1
Mia. JoeE. Parsonsand family of
Fart Worth, Ed Hesteer, Gene
and Janice, Mr. and Mrs. Way-ma- n

McBroom of Abilene, Mr. an
Sfrs. 8. J. Hester and children of
KntK City, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Heaterand boys of Rochester,Mr.
a4Mrs. T. C. Walker and family
rf Weinert, Mrs. Sue Mr.

ssftt Mrs. Calvin Frierson, Jane
Davhl, Janett Gibson. Mr.

Mi Mrs. Truett Hester uU t$m-S-g
of oaries.
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nSS GLENN A HOCH

Miss Glenda Hoch, Rev. Max Copeland
Will Wed In Mirando City Sept. 7

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hoch of Mi-
rando City, Texas, have announ-
ced the betrothal of their daugh-
ter, Miss Glenna Hoch, to Rev.
Max Copeland of Briggs, Texas,
son of Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Cope-an-d

of Azle.
The ceremony Is t0 be solemn-

ized in the First Baptist Church
in Mirando City the evening of
September 7, with a reception to
follow immediately afterwards.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduateof
Mirando High School is a se-
nior at Mary Hardin Baylor Col-
lege in Belton. She has held many
offices in college, among them
being president of the sophomore

JanetHannszWins 4-- H DressReview,
Will Competein District Meet

'JanetHannsz,13 year old 4-- and Nancy Turnbow sang "He"
from Rule, will represent Haskell accompanied by Janet Hannsz of
County in the Junior division of Rule. Mary Lou McLennan, Paint
the District in 4-- H Club Dress ' Creek led the group In singing

--view, announcesmiss wanaa
Greenhill, county home demon-
stration agent.

Miss Hannsz won the right to
compete in tne district meet by Mr. and Mrs. John Sparkman
winning the county dress review and daughters, Penny and Joanneld in the HDA office Thursday. 0 Amarillo, are visiting in the
Trie district meet wrti be held in home of Mrs. Charlie Barton and
Wichita Falls, Sept. 7. witn otj,er relat ves here.

' and Kelso and Do- -The Haskell County Dress Re- - Sammy
view is an annual event and last rls Fay c J1".3 returned from

a we?ks v11 ome of Mr- -year's winner, Myrtle of
in Snd Mrs W. " Patte"0" "Rule, placed 'the district re--

veW Sharon and Karen in Hobbs, N.
' While there both families tour-join- tsThe scorecard hada total of 125

divided into four sections.' dJXaMTJ"n nA
the eirl. nostnre. noiso irroomlno--. I Juarez,

O -. f F -- 0- - V....-..D-

and attitude; outfit on the girl;
com.ruction, and record.

t0 ,n the eirlsreSed tra nliS modeling
trom Emllec GrTrfith of Paint
(Jreek

Receiving ribbons were: skirts
d Ision for 10 and 11 year old
girls, Linda McRae, Paint Creek,
blue; Skirts division for 12 year
old girls, Patricia Rose, Roches-
ter, blue; Marguerite McQuinn,
Rule, red; Sallle Dowdy, Rule,
red; SusieDowdy, Rule, red; Car-
olyn Livengood, Paint Creek, red
Skirts divisions for 13 year olds,
Betty Gho.son, Rochester, blue;
and Kay Reid, Rochester, blue.

Dress division for 12 year olds,
Kathryn Kretschmer, Mattson,
red; Sherry Counts, Sagerton,
blue Joy N.erdieck, Sagerton,
oiup Jana Saeerton. red:
3naion 'caVnes Rule, Wue Paula

Ru,e re(J. and'Ann McLen.

.......-- ... ..v- wvuiu, Arri UJIU(ro Mo-- .. XI..,V. . 1
V" "'"'. ""y, ""son,

,1 T? PA' . ,
,.JJJerhn Z had.bee"'tau Jn

68? pZoSll8
?Y wf leader.

"'."'" t S"" " . jmiib., jvuic, iiro. vurea nannsz,
Mrs. L. W. Jones, Jr.; Rochester,
Mrs. Gene Rose; Sagerton, Miss
Dorothy Bredthauer.

The review was shown for rth

for get-we-ll cards, and a number . Wc f 13 ,d j A?ielininrS,n!iBie'Griff'th. Paint Creek, blue; Kay
BaA RUj0 Wue. M(

l"",6"!' Lennan, Paint Creek, red.Refreshments were served to t,i' , .! A ,

Ivonne

August.

her

Present
Knox City,

Wilson,

a

and

Murray "

public, Thursday "infJ" the

Vf'a 'IMI
I COOL

class, housechairman of the Ruth
Stribling Dormitory, and corres-
ponding secretaryof the Histori-
cal Phlla Literary Society.

She was formally presented in
1955 at the Colonial Ball sponsor-
ed by the Society of Martha Wash-
ington.

The prospective bridegroom is
a graduate of Baylor University
and also holds a B. D. from the
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

He is pastor of the First Baptist
Church in Bnggs, and is a for-
mer pastor of the Baptist Church
at Roberts, northeast of Has-ke-ll.

. "America.

L o cal8

Mexico,
Mrs. Bessie Mae Sweeney of

this city had as guests in her
home this week, her daughter, '

Mrs. Alberta White and Billy
Wh'.ta of Dumas. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Merrill and
children, Donny Kenneth and Eliz- -
abeth Ann, formerly of Rapid
Citv. S. D.. are visitinc In the '

home of Mrs. Merrill's mother,
Mrs. Mary Davis Brown. Mrs.
Brown and little daughter Mary
met the Merrills in Amarillo last i

week and accompanied them to
Haskell. A former staff sergeanti

In the U. S. Air Force, Merrill '

received his discharge after four
year service.

Guests in the home 0f Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Collins Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. James Miller and
dmighter Debbie of Abilene and
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ray John-
son of Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Hattox
spent the weekend In Austin in

. the home o fthcir daughter and
I family, Mr. and Mrs. Kendall
. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCurley
oi mis city visited relatives In
Gustlne during the weekend, and
also attended the Isham Reunion
at Eansen Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Overman
and children from Llttlefleld, Joe
Ed Viney from Fl'oydada, Mr.
and Mrs. ,Dale Phelps from, Den-
ver City were weekend visitors
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Vinev and Mr. mU ura.
Jake Stewart. The Phelps' cbil- -

?Tirarpa--

dren had beenv,,tln& theigrd-rertinmnL?- .,

! ksffsa
TUO' HOT WEATHER

US HERE
Bring yotir air condition-
er pads by for us to

GILM0RE IMPLEMENT
Haske11 Phone16

BHsmflBBrjHHBrJBrflBflBsHmHBBi

p
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Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE OVF.KTON

Texas is the driest, dustiest. I a dinner pntty hono..n our Paint

hottest and best state in this whole , Ocek Sue'MlcWer, brl .01
Un.tcd States and Paint Creek Is Phillip Williams ami JudJLjleU,
the of Texas. Just Stamford sponsor of the

o Vr ter? days, and you'll I Reunion. The Bunkleys daughlcr,
a

know what 1 mean when you get
home. It was a wonderful trip,
and we enjoyed every minute of
it, especially tthe 'Jamboree,but
there s no place like nome.

. Or Paint Creek boys made us
all proud at the Jamboree. Wal- -
lar Overton servea as senior jpa-tr- ol

leader for the Chlsholm Trail
Council group, William Overton
was scribe and sent the news back
to the papers as well as edited
the film Ed Burnam made of the
Jamboree. Dan Riley Griffith was
patrol leader for the Comanche
patrol. We are anxious for them
to come home tonight (Tuesday)
and tell us all about their camp.

A Jamboree to a Scout like a
pi.gj image to Mecca for a Mos
cm. or a visit to. the holy city for

a Jew. Every &cout urcams?lJJ i

Jo be able to aUenTFoVVmc thing
a Jamooree costs a v.u
quite a lot of money, becausethey
are always neia a long way uu.
He is supposedto make the mon-

ey himself, and you can imagine
how haul it is for a boy 12 or 13

vears old to make $150 or $250 or

whatever it takes. Our Mike has
woiked almost four years, raising
pigs, selling Christmas cards,
raising and selling friers and any
other job he could do to make
some money. It was good for him
and made his Jamboree mean a
great deal to him. The older boys
could plow for the neighbors and

thev had their own crop to make
the'.i-s-. and Dan Griffith raised
andsold dressed fryers and rais-

ed sheep and pigs for his. So a
boy has to plan his Jamboree trip
several years in advance.

There will be another one in four
years, and any Scout who wants
to go should start planning now
and making his money forMhe
trip. It Is a wonderful experience
and one that teachesa boy things
and gives him experienceshe.twill
never have again.

At the 4-- H dress review at the
Baptist Church annex in Haskell
last Thursday night Linda Mc-R- ae

won a blue ribbon on the skirt
she had made. Joan Griffith won
a blue ribbon on her dress. Caro--
lyn Livengoodwon a red ribbon on I

her skirt, ana Mary uou ana Ann
McLennan won rea nooons on
their deresses.The girls modeled
theiT garments and were judged

hotline European tour,

to construction of the farment meet the Scout Jamboree special
and the way she modeledit, choice train.
of material and pattern for her j Cars were furnished the Jambo-typ-o

figure, etc. I ree staff by the Plymouth Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kunstler this year. Chevrolet furnished

spent last week end In Fort Worth them last time. Anyway, these
(

with their son and family, Rev. cars were put sale at the close
and Mrs. Truett Kuenstler and of the Jamboreeand Gene bought
daughter, and their daughter's one 0f the sport Suburbans,which
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sand-- sorta like a station wagon. Af-ef- ur.

They took little Debbie San-- ter nine long years, the old Bulck
defur, who had spent the past can rest awhile. Skipper Willis
month with her I and Kenneth. Lafferty drove It

Mrs. A. E. Eubanks suffered a ' through for Gene.
painful injury while visiting her I ?.

daughter's family in Fort Worth
last week. Mrs. Eubankshad been N(W Com Hltbtid
birth of the Ornsby's baby daugh--

I

'

'

Mrs. 'IW. R

JX.our

TH J. Fit

is o.i a

as

on

is

graduationgift of her granumoui-e-r
Roulnc, and since Judy and

Sue are close friends of hers, Mrs.
Bunkley entertained for them.
Guests were Sudy and Phil, Judy
Mctz nnd Jimmy Alexander, Ha-le- ne

Lipe and Doug Kcndrick and
Sandra Swenson and Dan Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alston and
baby of Abilene recently visited
h.a mother, Mrs. Alston and
brother. Jack is attending Mc-Mur- ry.

Mrs Lester Seth of Abilene, her
baby son and Mrs. E. A. Howard
were in an automobile accident
last week as they were leaving
Abilene to come to visit their pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ter
rell nt Pardue "' misJ "; "J.nnn liiit iu rvi.,n another car, and they
fSu-S-l a phone call after reach--

the ranch telling o the accr--

.

suffoied a broken leg and bruises
and Mrs. Seth was In shock. The
babv was only slightly injur eu.
Doth their car and the one with
which they collided were badly
wrecked.

Mrs. SandraChildress of Odessa
and Gene Bounds of Paint Creek
were married Thursday, July 11.

Chris Hager seived as best man,
and Mrs. Mlldied Mitchell of Odes-

sa was maid of honor. Parents
of the couple are and Mrs.
Owens of Odessa and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Bounds. The
is living in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hughes
were hosts for a fish fry last week
after Mr. caught a 14

pound fish in the creek. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Houston
and Peggy, and Mrs. Dempsey
Bolding of Stamfrod.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Earles lostweek were
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Booe and two
daughters from Munday, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McMillan and children
from Gorce and his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Earles of Sham-roc- k

John R. Watson Sr., was a re-

cent patient In the hospital. He
is better now, and he and Mrs.
Watson are celebrating their gold.
en wedding anniversary next
sunaay.

Sammy Griffith and Jimmy
Griffith and Mrs. Gene Overton
were in Abilene Tuesday night to

DeVelODed For

cause of its'
Mca. r

-- vuo. uuai nan jur

J L p.
.

aWnoc ov .nA j

ter. She was preparing lunch, and ).,,.,,. A
,u"

when she startedto light the oven ireOS
to cook bread it exploded, throw- -
mg her across the kitchen and Of"6 S11,0-"- new early-burni- ng

her face, handsand arms. maturing hybrid which produces
She spent from Tuesdayuntil Fri- - f00 y'd.ds under,conditions of
day In the Harris Memorial Hos. ow moisture and high tempera-pit-al

and was able to return to been developed in the
Paint Creek Saturday. She said ,orn improvement program of the
the burns were not as painful as Texas Agricultural Extension Ex-t- he

bruises she suffered in the Periment Station.

eRLvl0nnn'H ThIS "eW hyDr,d' TeXaS M. IS aMrs. JackOrmsby are yeilow double-cro- ss with ears
?.Jffn,SL iwT 10 Pund'Bl'ghtly smaller than other Texas

named hybrids. Its' plants are usuallyMary Joyce. Mary Joyce has a about two feet shorter than theLyJZLdr. P--

au

"h0J? ?ther hybrids and the ears are
JO wu"' n,8horne one to two feet lower. Begrandparents.

FWEM

grandparents.

Mr. and .McRae

Mr.

couple

iSeT'n.i

MJrUUiny

tures,has

TAn i ??rV spent suffered by hv-- 3r

SrSlv'3 Dan
.
br,d3 now&rown. according toa

a' thC EX"Sfyardhas been TmWtaSr11
sSrulent ' the Stamf0rd Oort" STl-afl-

et are
ablf, from the Agricultural

" ,?!"", Sfllon.

Ladies
Take advantageof the many un-

usual valuesyou will find in our final
closeouton our summershoes.There is
still time for much wear this summer
and theseareour best lines of shoes. '

PASTEL FLATS, reg 7.95- - $99
:PAFUTW.3.99.-!l;lQ-

Q

fcfaiAll summr
proportionately low.

SLIPPER
r rrbt oiaesquare

nis ui-- -"

Hughes

SH0PPE

I

'

. Phone228--W

B47 CrashVictim :

Was Husbandof
Haskell Girl

First Lieut. Frank B. Kelly of
Washington,D. C, one of the four
airmen killed in Oie crash of a
B47 bomber near Abilene Wed-
nesday night, was the husband of
a former Haskell girl. Lieut.
Kelly was married last May 28

to Madalin Carol Gllstrap of Abi-

lene, formerly of Haskell.
The four vittlms of the emu.

mcmbers'of the 10th Bomb Squad-
ron at Dycss Air iForce Base,
were Lt. Kelly, MaJ. William A.
Price, Capt. Coleman A. Adams,
and S. Sgt. William C. Burdette.

Tlin fniir men divd about 8:50
p. m. Wednesdaywhen their B47
took off on a routine SAC training
mission, but crashed about a
mile and a quarterfrom the south
end of the runway.

Memorial services for the crash
victims were held at Dycss AFB
RnMirfinv. Mnlor Price was burled
In Dallas, Lt. Kelly and Capt.
Adams In Arlington National Cem-

etery at Washington, D. C, and
Sgt. Burdette was to be buried at
Tallcdega, Ala., his home town.

In addition to his wife, Lt. Kelly-I- s

survived by his mother, Mn,
Mrs. S. Kelly of Washington, D.
C.

Added Facilities
ObtainedFor
GameNight

Additional facilities have been
obtained for use In the Gamo.
Night program being held in the
junior high school gym each Fri-
day night, it was announced this
week.

Horseshoes and six different
dart games have been added to
the variety of games and con-

tests offered young people taking
part in the program, sponsors
said.

Ray Overton, Jr., HHS football
coach, Is general supervisor of
the weekly program, which be
gins at 7:30 each Friday night.

-- -

PC Athletes
To Play In
All-St-ar Games

Abilene (Spl.j Two PaintCreek
atheletes have been invited to
play In the East-We-st all-st- ar

football and basketball games of
the Texas Six-M- an CoachesSchool
to be held here at McMurry Col-
lege July 29 through Aug. 2.

They are Leon Hokanson' an8
Edward Lee Thane.

Thane will play for the West
basketball "team when It meets
the Eastern all-sta- rs at 8 p. m.
Aug. l in the McMurry gymna-
sium.

v

Abilene Eagles,
Haskell Tigers
Plan Here Sunday

A baseball game between the
Abilene Eagles and Haskell Black
Tigers has been scheduled for 4
p. m. Sunday, July 28, at Fair
Park Field, colored bnsebnll fans
of this city have announced.

Sponsors of the game Invite both
white and colored fans to attend
mo game.

. . .

HERE FROM CORSICANA
E. W. tEulis) Hays and JessSin-

clair of Corslcana spent severaldays here this week on business
and making Improvements to res-
idential property owned by Mr.
Hays.

e
Use the Want Ads.

?5JvWMv.tfW-V-v- -
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I l 310 NORTH riWT

HASKKLL, TKXAS. Tun..: : "ay, jin u

tows,slaughter
Calves Weak at
Fort Wbrdi

By TED OOVLDY

Fort Worth-Tr- ade dv.w...
unevenly on slaughter cowa nndslaughter calves at Furt Worth
Monday. Early priceswere steady
but the rater trade was 25 to bocents or more lower. Slaughter

of
c "? day"? receipts.

up fc than Vo 7c

fltocker and feederswere againvery active and at strong to un-even higher prices. Slaughterccers, yearling and bulls so
rices' y teady t0 stronS

x.,VuryJVy M catUe andhigh choice to prime cattle
lackinir in th rt' -- .V.rc
Good t0 choice slaughter steers '

(iiiu YcuninKS soin irnm tin .- -
$23, and common to medium sorts '
u.u worn io m !. trit cows soldfrom $13 to $15.50, and canners

and cutttcrs cashed at $8.60 to
$13, a few strongcutters to $13 50
Bulls sold from $13 to $17.

'

Good and choice slaughter calves cleared at $19 to $21.50 witha few higher. Common and me-
dium sorts sold from $14 to $18
mm uuiib buiu .,irom io to $13

"
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framework
of fashion . . .

our
lace iced

sheath
by

Sleekand slim as the

dressit slips beneath

our supple, shapely

nylon tricot sheath,with

a net lined bodiceof Alen- -

con-typ- e lace, laceborder at hem.

Delightfully simple to are for,

ci,;.
c.,.

down.

uim

9'

in Star White and fashion colors.

Slip 44-4- 6, 6.95. Short 32-3- Wge

and tall 32-4- 2, $5-9-
5
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FREE!
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Your,a(y&rV'SipJrorri OufStore May Be Worth SomethmgTo You

For

1st $10.00in for theoldest grocery ticket from our store turnedin dur--

"'

2nd $5 00 in for the groceryticket nexttotheoldestfrom ourstoreturn--

1 in our sale.

3"! $2.50in for thethird oldestgrocery ticket from our store turnedin

QUnno mir Qalp t.i

Jfnml j l.i .:sii-- ui V, ,;il heamazedat the valuesweare

it hasbeenourour
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ICE 2 p 35
French,Big 4 OunceBox

35

Chuck

49C DOG

39

10

25

PRIZE: Groceries

ingoursale.

PRT7F.-- Groceries

PRIZE: Goceries
Annixmrconr

monev-savin-g offering

Itoshow appreciationiwthewonderfulpatronage privilege to'enjoythrough

MERRYmROUND SA1URDAY

FOREMOST CREAM

BLACK PEPPER
GERBER'SBABY FOOD
VAN CAMP TUNA
AJAX

VIENNA SAUSAGE

FLAVOR STRAWS
KIM FOOD

during

KIM TISSUE
E--Z POP CORN
JELLO
MOZOLA OIL

0. PADS

2

Kimbell,

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Hunt's
TOMATO SAUCE
Del Monte, 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

t t

For 49'

25c
4 for

Time

S. S.
46-O-z. Cans

vSSSS

ml
J"-'--

2 for 39c
Regular JQc

3 for 25c
19c

3 r 25c
4 Roll Rkg. 25c

39c 25c
, 2 Boxes 15c.

Quart Bottle 72
Big 25c

25c

3 for 25c

2 for 49c
Frozen

CUT GREENBEANS 2 pkgs. for 49c
FROZEN ROLLS
ForemostHalfGallon

ORANGE JUICE

Can

Box

Box

Box

Pkg. 33c
PlusDepositon Bottle

25c

fWJBEM
KIMBELL'S OLEO lb. 19c

ROUND BONELESS HAM lb 79c
LONGHORN CHEESE lb 49c
BUDGET BRAND BACON lb 39c
GROUND MEAT 3 lbs. $1.00
All Meat Lb.

BOLOGNA orPRESSEDHAM 39c

Grocery
Fro Dlivry on f5or Mor Ord

f! .
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AttendStateMeet
Of Rural Letter
Carriers

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Toolcy have
returned from a week's visit In
Tyler, San Antonio and Waco.

Tlicy attended the state con-

vention of Rural Litter Carriers
ot Texas, held In Tyler July 14

through July 17th. In closing ses-
sion of the convention, San An-

tonio was selectedas site for next
year's state meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Tooley returned
by way of Waco where they visit-
ed his sister. From that city they
went to San Antonio where they
visited Mrs. Tooley's daughters.

$
RETURN FROM VISIT
IN OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. (Marvin)
Cobb of the Cobb community re-
turned Saturday from a visit In
Altus, Okla., with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Burl G.
Bunkley. While in that section
they also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Speight in Clinton, Okla.

HERE FROM I'LAINVIEW

Thurman Lusk and son Scooter,
of Plalnvlew. visited relatives and
friends here the first of the week
and also spent a few days fishing
In Lake Stamford Mr Lusk, now
employed with the State Highway
Department at Plalnvlew, is a
former Haskell farmer.

.Sv ,

CARD OF THANKS

I want to express my sincere
appreciation to Dr. Cadenhead,
other doctors, nurses and my
many Mends for the kindness
shown me while in the hospital.-
Mrs. Charlie Barton.

Good
sizesto from.

Jerry Mullins, USN
To San Diego
After Pacific Tour

Jerry D. Mulling, seaman,USN,
nephew of Mamie J. Watson, Hasp
kcli, Is scheduled to return to
San Diego, Calif., July 23 aboard
the destroyer USS Yarnall after a
tour of duty with the Pacific
F.eet.

Dining a cruise of the Southern
Philippine Islands, the crew was
honored by local and mlltary
offlcals and took part In swim-
ming and softball competition at
the City of Cebu. At Hollo they
were special guests at the La
Paz Fiesta.

$
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Rev. R. K. McCall, D. D., Minister
Services Sunday.
9:15 a. m. Sunday School, J. L.

Neely, Supt.
11 00 a. m. morning worship.
Messageby the minister.
6 :30 p m. Pioneer Fellowship.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Hester, sponsors.
7 30 p m Evening worship.
Messageby the minister.
You have a cordial invitation to

worship with us at theseservices.

RETURN TO NEW ORLEANS

Mrs. William McDonald and
children, Ccne and Scott, returned
to their home in New, Orleans,
La., last week after a visit here
with Mrs. McDonald's mother,
Mrs. Frank C. Scott and Dr. Scott.
Mrs. McDonald and children were
accompanied to Mineola, Texas,
by Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Ralph
Duncan of Abilene, and were met

30p in Mineola by Mr. McDonald.

Summer
Clearance

STILL IN FULL SWING
STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE ON

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

JARMAN SHOES
assortment

select

$6.95

of styles and

FINE SUITS REDUCED
$55.00SUITS --$40.0- 0

$49.75suns-- $33.70
$45.00SUITS- - $30.00
$39.75suns -- $26.50

FLORSHEIM SHOES
All Summerstyles in ourJuly Sale

at this low price.

$12.95

SLACKS
A good assortmentof colors, sizes

and materials to selectfrom.

$14.95Value,Now $9.95
$12.95Value, Now--$- 895

$11.95Value,Now---$7.9-5

$8.95Value,Now - - - $5.95
ALLSTRAWHATS---1-2PRIC- E

ONE TABLE

SPORT SHIRTS
These are fine shirts. Values to

4.95. July Sale.

$1.95

HUNTER'S

I n cM

SagertonNews
By MBS. DBLBEBT LEFEVBB

About an Inch of rain was re-
ceived In Sagerton Friday after-
noon of iast week, while the sur-
rounding area received only a
trace in places and a little more
ir othe spots.

Guests in the tiome of Mrs.
Herbert Nierdleck and family
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Boedeker and Mrs. Jimmy
Hodel and children, Linda and
Johnny of Lockney and Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Boedeker, Margin and
James, and Sara Lehrmann of
Stamford. "

Melvln Glyn Herring, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tullio Herring of
Amarlllo, who formerly lived in
Sagerton, and Is now an ordained
Lutheran minister, conducted the
morning sen-ic-e at the Zlon Luth-
eran Church here Sunday morn-
ing. He has accepted a call to
Medford, Wis., as hra fhst charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Tullie Herring
and family and Mrs. Emma Lam- -
mert of Amarlllo spent last week
enu Here with Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vln Lewis and other relatlve.3 and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Skccts Jameson
and son Lance, of Matador, visit
ed in the Cliff LeFevre home Sun-
day. Gail Crenshaw of Houston,
who Is visiting here with the
LeFevres, went home with them
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln New and
son Jimmy, spent part of last
week, visiting with relatives at
Walnut Springs.

1r nnA Tfa Attentat An(rAInlnil
l.tallArl witVi Yfra flnntn TnMl nml !

son In Lueders Sunday.
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Ender last week
were Mrs. Ender's brothers from
San Antonio and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kalncr, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Barnett of Stamford, went to Ol-t- on

Monday to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Kainer, Jr. and-famil-

in Paducah.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

Ender Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Thane andMr. and
Mrs. Fritz Berger of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stremmel
and boys visited in Sylvester Sun-
day with Mr. Stremmel's brother
and family.

Mrs. Bloodworth from Florixla
is here visiting with her niece,
Mrs. Alfred Hertel and family.

rjupqts In tho hnmp nt Mr. nnti
Mrs. m.

Bill and that
son, Mrs. Fischer, Emil and

Stremmel, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Fischer, Albert and Dorothy
Thane of Paint Creek. The occa

was Mrs. Kainer's birthday.
and Mrs. Eddie Kainer left

Monday for a visit to San Antonio,
El Campoand Louise, where they
will visit with relatives.

Sagerton 4-- H Club girls
modeled the dress which they
made as summer project at
Haskell Friday, July 19. Friday
eveningat the public Dress Revue,
Joy Nierdieck and Sherry Counts
were awarded blue ribbons on
their dresses,and JanaUlmer re-
ceived a red ribbon. This was
quite accomplishment for 12
and 13 year old girls, and they
are grateful to their leaders, Mrs.
D. W .Counts and Miss Dorothy
Bredthauer, for the help that they
gave them.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Bredthauer at a sup-
per Sunday evening in honor of
their Alfred and his bride,
the former Sybil McCoy of Stam-
ford, were: Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Bredthauer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter BJediauer anid
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Nierdieck and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Boedeker of Stamford
and the

Mrs. C. E. Stegemoeller visited
in Eden over the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schaakeand
family. She accompaniedErna and
Walter Schaaketo Stamford.

Mrs. August Balzer, Mrs. Bill
Stegemoeller'and C. E. Stegemo-
eller went to Pottsville Saturday
for the funeral of Mrs. Annie
Reinhart. wh was a cousin of
Mrs. Balzer, C. E., Bill and Fritz
Stegemoller. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Nelnast of Lubbock, who also
went to the funeral, stopped by
for a short visit with Mr.
Mrs. Bill Stegemoeller on their
way home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Fouts of Aus-
tin visited here last week end
with and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann
and Mr. and Mrs. Fouts.

August Balzer accompanied T-S- gt.

and Mrs. Larry Cornelson of

FTramr$v9 f$Muui
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to Houston last weekend
where they will d0 work on
the Cornelson home In Houston.
Kathy Cornelsonstayed here with
her grandmother, Mrs. August
Balzer, and Douglas Cornelson
went to Schulenburg to visit with
Mr. Mrs. Gus Balzer while
his parents are in Houston.

Mr. Mrs. G. A.
arc visiting with their daughter,
Mis. Haskell Sandefer family
In Klllcen for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert LoFevre
and family returned Thursday of
last week from a trip to Carlsbad
Cavern in New Mexico, and San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark
and sons Steve, accom-
panied by Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Y.
Benton, are vacationing In Colo-
rado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Recce Clark and
Mis. John Clark visited In Mid-
land Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb and
family. Recce Clark caught for
the Midland team in softball
games Saturday night. The Mid-
land team Is In a tournament and
won both games.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morgan and
son of Hobbs, N. M., visited In
the home of Mr .and Mrs. Mose
Guinn the weekend of July 14.

Guests of Mr. Mrs. Alvin
Ulmer Sunday were Mr. Ulmer's
sister and her three sons from
Lake Charles, La.

A reception in honor of former
Pastor Mrs. Oelke was held
In the basement of St. Paul's
Lutheran church here Monday
night of last week. The Oelkes,
who now live In Brenham, where
he is the pastor at Salem Luther-
an Church were on their way home
from Snyder where Mr. Oelke
had preached Sunday, and they
stopped by to visit witn old
friends.

Plans are being made by the
ladies of the Sagerton Methodist
Church for their Daily Vacation
Bible School which they plan to
start Monday, Aug. 5.

The membersof St. Paul'sLuth- -
Church nyrcw, iey

reDairs the nnd ua'
getting ready for their new pas
tor. Kev. Shatto, who will be in
stalled evening, July 28,
ny castor Berry or the Trlnitv
Lutheran Church in Haskell, at

Eddie Kainer Sundav were 7:30 p. A reception will follow
Mr. and Mrs. Marugg tn services, so everyone can
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Weinert News
By Mildred Guess

Members of the R. S. Edwards
family held an annual reunion in
the home of their father Sunday.
Present for the occasion Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Boyles and Bill of
Bisbee, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Edwards, Sharon and Janet of
Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ed-
wards, Linda and Lisa of Dallas;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward West and
Debbie, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
West of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Carnes of Brownfield;
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raynes, Mr.
and Mrs. Felton Raynes, Larry
ind Shelley, Mrs. Beth Tayntor
if W.'chita Falls; Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Edwards and Sherry of
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. D. R. John-3o-n

and Tonl of Lubbock; and Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Edwards, Anita
Fay and Betty of Weinert, who
assisted Mr. Edwards in enter-
taining the

Mrs. W. A. Bumpas accompan-
ied her daughter, Mrs. Alton New- -
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berry and children to Bismarck,
N. D. for n visit.

Miss Nadlne Welncrt, teacher
in Wichita Falls schools, visited
In the home of her parents, Mr.

ami Mrs. P. F. Welncrt between
tcims at NTSC, where she will

iccelvc her M. A. degree In Aug-

ust. Miss Welncrt left July 13 for

a tour of western states with 55

membersof the North Texas State
Geography department. The tour
will last 27 days. Others In the
Wclncit home were Crcta De
Shaip of Spearman,and Sammie
Reed of Dallas, who visited Joella
Welncrt. The three g.rls attended
the wcddle of Pattle Andrews
Saturday evening In Albany, for-

mer roommate at NTSC. Joella
and Cieta arc visiting in the Reed

home this week at Dallas.
Welncrt WMU met Monday at

9 a m. in the home of Mrs. C.

F Oman for a business and social
meeting. The opening prayer was

led by Mis Bill King. The society
voted to "adopt" a girl at one of

the four homes suppoitedby Bap-

tist General Convention of Texas.
A devotional was given by Mis.

nmnn fmni Psalms.Closing pray
er was led by Mis. Caitcr Tucker.

Attending the meeting were
Mines V C. Derr. W B. Guess.
Bill King, R H Jones,who assist-
ed Mis. Oman as hostess. C. T.
Jones,J W. Liles. G C. Newsom,
R. S, Sanders, Eddie Sandeis,
Norman Stewart, Carter Tucker,
O. W Vaughn.

Mrs. T A. Rogersof Big Spring
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
R N Mathlson and Mr. Mathl-so-n.

She also brought her grand-
children. Allen and Beverly Rog-

ers of Pcnsacola,Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman, Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Caddeil, bnaron.
L.irrv. Joan and Lorena. visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-e- it

Caddeil In Plalnvlew Friday
and Saturday.

VISITORS IN HOME OF
MUS. W. W. JOHNSON

Mrs W. W. Johnsonof this city
has had visitors in her home re-

cently. C. W Bouldin of near Mo-ra- n,

G. L. Bouldin of Lueders,
Mr. and Mrs. J O. Tabor of Clay-poo- l,

Ariz., and Mrs. Leona Lack-
ey and two children of Clay pool,
Ariz. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. L.
N. Lusk returned recently from

I ... . , v. i... HMi A..
eran have been making wncre i -

on Darsonace I"'" ""' c"'""- -

I
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.
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guests.
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and
every one for their kindness dur-
ing the Illness and death of our
Mother and GrandmotherMrs. H.
T. Hallmark.

May God bless each and every
one is our prayer. The family of
Mrs. H. T. Hallmark. 30p

SLIM

"With The
Homemade
Flavor"

VANILLA

STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE

Ask for the
Half Gallon
Carton
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The car had out oldaW,

The featureswere new-b- ack in'fl

Harry's still the hardly
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Moral: Don't get "bargain-talked-"

Like lot of people,Harry was looking for a "good buy" in a new car. Buti

car is a bargain if it's outmodedbefore you drive it a mile. For thesamt i

Harry could have steppedup to a dashing net i
actuallyobsolelesother cars in its field. Obsoletestheir high, boxy design i

the low, low look of tomorrow. Obsoletestheir featureswithi

advancesas Ride, and Totals

Brakes. So don't do what did please. Seeyour Dodge dealer I

to
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.from

style-ye- ars

smiling, tears
show,

..

yesterday'sstyling and features

Swept-Win- g Dodge-- so

ed

Torsion-Air-e Push-Butto-n TorqueFlite
Harry

Join the swing the Swept-Win-g Dodji!
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Low Calorie

100 Dairy Product
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is Products.'
s mllorin. calorlts
a 4 serving. refreshing
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WAIT AD SECTION143E&WANTED
WANTED: Ladies to acceptFree
Hoso. Join Lane-Fclke- r,s Hoso
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelvo
months and your 13th pair Is
Free! 20tfc
WANTED: Women, Juniors, shop
ping for mid-summ- er cotton
dresses, Dacron,
blouses, pants, shorts, after five
cottons, hosiery, bags, etc. Elma
Guest Ready-To-We- ar. 26tfc

FOUND
HOf.TMNO! Strnv cow. nn svH
Hereford, branded on left hip.
Owner may nave same Dy paying
for pasturageand ad. John Brock,
Star Route, Haskell. 29-3- 0p

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ,

FOR SALE: Qnc dozen World
War H Service Men Books left.
50c each. Haskell FreePress.26tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
FOR SALE: Good used refrigera-
tor $20. 3,000 size air conditioner.
Priced reasonable. Inquire 511 N.
Ave. D, Phono 601-- W. 30-3- 1c

BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags,,General Electric, Frlg-idalr- e,

ABC, Bendlx $89.95 up.
Bynum's. 14tfc
SEWJNG MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnish
yo'u the very latest In straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfe

FOR SALE
FURNITURE AND CARPET
For quality furniture and car-
pet at most reasonable prices,
there's just one place to shop

THE TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Parker Square Wichita Falls
Open until 8:30 p. m. Thurs-
days. 29-3- 5p

PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forma. Bynum's. 14tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
WANTED: Ladles shopping for
Hose guaranteed for 3 months
wear. Exclusive at Lane-Felke- r.

tfc
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, trading, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company. Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc
SPECIAL Brand new automatic
waaovr ana aryer, szbv.so ana i
trade-i-n. Bynum's 14tfc

" ',

NOTICE

SHERIFF'S HAIR
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain Writ of Exe-
cution issuedout of the Honorable
Justice Court of Taylor County.
(Precinct l, place 2) Texason the 10th day of Mav
1967, by H. F. Long, Judge of
saM Justice Court for the sum of
One Hundred Eighty one

Dollars plus six per cent
Interest after March 5, 1957 and
costs of suit.undera Judgement,in
favor of Texas ConcreteBlock Co.
in a certain cause In said Court,
No. 14,476 andstyled Texas Con-
crete Block Co. vs. S. E. Lanier,
dbaLanier ConstructionCompany,
placed in my hands for service,
r, W. H. Pennington as Sheriff
of Hnskcll County, Texas, did on
the 28th day o May 1957, levy
on certain Real Estate, situated
In Haskell County, Texas, de-
scribed as follows, to-w- it. About
three and a quarter (3 4) acies
of land in the town of Haskell,
Texas, the same being lots, 1, 2,
3, i nnd the west half of lot 5
in Lot 5, McConnell Addition to
the City of Haskell, Out Lot No.
85, and levied upon as the prop-
erty of S. E. Lanier, dba Lanier
Construction Company and that
on the first Tuesday in August
1957, the same being the 6th day
of said month, at the Court House
door, of Haskell County, In the
City of Haskell, Texas, between
the'hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m
by virtue of said levy and said
judgement I will offer for sale
and sell at public vendue, for
cash, to the highest bidder, all
the right, title and Interestof the
said S. E. Lanier, dba Lanier
Construction Co. in and to said
property.

And in compliance with I
give this notice by publication, In
the English language, once a
week for three consecutiveweeks
immediately preceding said day
of sale, In The Haskell Free
Press,a newspaper published in
Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 21 day
of June 1957.

W. H. Pennington,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

29-3- 10

MISCELLANEOUS

ire Prices

FOR SALE: 4,000 bundles of
maize, partly headed.Elton Klose,
2 miles south of Mattson. 30-3- 1p

FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. ICtfc
WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6M1,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc

llashed to the Bottom
N Prices are so low until money is no object. If you

r tires or anticipatea long trip, seeus.now

AFETY FIRS-T-
t SAFETY hp vmiv --fivof fVinno'Vif Nn nppfl to take
anceswith the lives of your family when the heatis
3Pt to pjino 4.: j?ii t-- a ,.,:4--

AVIS ioo Dupont NYLON TIRES
QuotationsBelow Are Samplesof Reductions

Throughout OurEntire Line of Tires

Black Nylon 11--7 20 Exch. Plus Tax
1,5 White Nylon 21 20 Exch. Plus Tax

5Davis Vearwff li.7-- 5 Exch.PlusTax

SureToSteV gr Yt StartA THptTmrOU Tim

ESTERNAITTO
4tJ

Tif,"!V"

law,
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TH1 HASKKLL PRK PRIM

REPAIR old terraces,build new
ones, make fills, build roads, cut
d.tches, by hour or by Job. Two
machines ready to go. Experien-
ced knowhow. See me after 0 p.
rn. at C09 S. 12th Haskell, A. L.
B1nr- - 29-3- 1p

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es foe sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 63W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 64, Roches-
ter. Texas. ntfc
WE DO radiator rehnlliUnp
gas tanks, car heaters and re--
coring ror an kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. WootenTs
Radiator Shop. 2tre
OFFICE SUPPUES:Typing pa-p- er,

carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc

'

Fresh-Groun-d

HAMBURGER

MEAT

3 lbs. --

98c

Slteedfor

. Frying

BEEF
LIVER

29c lb.

All-Me- at, Sliced

for Sandwiches

BOLOGNA

39c lb.

PLAIN
STEAK

49c lb.

BISCUITS

10c can

PhoneLi

--
iUft".

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone

68-K- 3. utt
OK SALE. Camel hair artist

brushes.Size 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 82tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-ke-l'

23tfc

LIVESTOCK- -

FOR SALE: 16 months old Borrel
flhy, good action, plenty of speed,
should make wonderful roping or
cutting anlmal, gentle raised, Clay-ba- nk

dun saddle mare, dorsal and
zebra stripes, good traveler,
handles well. $300 get8 the pair or
will soli separately. Jetty V.
Clare at Haskell Free Press.

26tfc

BETTY CROCKER

FOR RENT
FOR only, small
child two

air
TV floor

$45 719-- J.

908 N. 5th. 26tfc
FOR Two 7 rooms
and $30 3 rooms
and $15. Jim at

28tfc
FOR Close In
and with

Bills paid. 206 N Ave. D,
261-- J. 19tfc

FOR mixer by
the hour for any of time.
700 N. Ave. H. 29tfc
KOK 3 or 1
room Bills paid.

4tfc

FOR 100
75c each. Will sell any

See Mrs.
29-3- 0p

gold
lost n

Stella at Texas Cafe.
30-3- 1p

CakeMixes
GIANT ECONOMY SIZE

RENT: Couples
Modern bed-

room home, garage
antenna, fur-

nace, month. Phono

RENT: houses;
bath, month;

bath, Byrd Braz-clto- n
Lumber.
RENT: furnished

garage.

RENT: Concrete
length

Leroy O'Neal.
RENT:

Phone 517--

SALE: White Leghorn
hens,
amount. Martin Rueffer.

LOST
LOST: Ladles Bulova yellow
watch, square. Contact

Hartley

Tide or Cheer
ARROW, PURE, GROUND

accepted.
attached,

conditioned,

unfurnished apartments,

Telephone

Furnished
apartments.

Fielding Apart-
ments.
POULTRY

Black Pepper
FOREMOST

MELLORINE
Libby's Frozen Lemonade, Orange, Grapefruit

JUICES 4 cans49c
Our Value, No. 1 Can

KRAUT 5c
Zee

TISSUE , 4 rolls 29c
Pet1or Carnation

MILK 4 tall cans49c
Gladiola 5 Lbs. 10 Lbs.

FLOUR 49c 89c
Armour's'Vegetole

SHORTENING
, 3 lb. can69c

New Blue Dutch

CLEANSER 2 cans19c
JW Box ,

WheatChexor RiceChex 15c
WE HAVE

HomeGrownCANTALOUPES

ICE COLD WATERMELONS c

POGUE'
wipr-V'"- ''

ATTENTION
DelcoBatteries& Servicefor All Types

GatesBelts for Cars, Trucks; Air Coolers,
Car Air Conditioners

TEXACO 21 DIFFERENT OILS
FLATS FIXED

M. C. WILFONG
Phone SO Haskell, Texas

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Set-ric-e from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

bbbbbbbbw

Our Value, No. 22 Can

f

No. 300

No. 300

6

2--

er

CRACKERS

rMQMEtf-$tMOH-Urr F-r- Mbwry "

f

i n t. .. m... f a.g-v- . .-" - .r. V Jiv .'.. )vyi , .... ZjtM-Bat- o

- --. (,-
-( "-- W.f;

PAWK NfNK

GAS

PACKAGE

25
69

4 OUNCE CAN

19I

C
I

HALF GALLON

49
PEARS 29c
Kuner'sFreshGreen, Cans

Black EyedPeas 2 ns 25c
Uncle William, Can

HOMINY 5f
Rosedale, Cream Style

CORN 4 cans49c
Maxwell House, Ounces

INSTANT COFFEE $1.39
Upton's y4-L- b.

TEA 39c 69c
Imperial Cane

SUGAR 10 lbs. 89c
Frionor Frozen Boneless

Catfishlb. 49c Perchlb. 39c
Colorado

PINTO BEANS 2 lbs. 25c
Supreate Kriepy

Qt

14.

"""FiwpppwiilPiPiiiiW"

23c 45c
f

'vi.;

I 1"
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Vacation Trip to GalvestonTurns Into
Busman'sHoliday for RetiredHaskellite

Ordinarily, n man retiring; af-
ter more than 30 years In business
and'taklngoff on a vacation Jaunt
to Galveston and other points on
the beach would be expected to
live the life of Riley and take It
easy, for a few weeks at least.

Not so with R. L. Burton of
this 'city.

Three weeks ago the veteran
automobile dealer disposed of his
interests In a 'local automobile
agency.

Then, he and Mrs. Burton and
her sister Mrs. Altec Ray of Ker-m- lt

left for a vacation In Galves-
ton.

Tho Haskell man hadn't been in
Galveston two days until an au-
tomobile dealer there, Bill Brown

Florida Youth - - -
(Continued from page 1)

Going Inside the station, he in-

quired for the owner of the auto--,

mobile, and Montgomery said it
was his car. As they walked out-
side Pennington asked for t h e
boy's drivers license.

Tho youth whirled and ran be-
hind the station, through a patch
of weeds and hid in a small shed
or garage. As the officer con-tin- ed

the search, he "flushed" the
boy, who darted down an alley,
around a building and outdistan-
ced tho sheriff.

Pennington hailed Dugan Starr,
Haskell welder who was passing,
and Starr joined In the chasewhen
told what was happening. A one-
time HHS football and track man,
Starr was unable to overtake the
culprit as the youth raced back
toward the sen-ic- e station and his
stolen car.

Reaching the automobile a few
yards ahead of Starr and Sheriff
Pennington, the young desperado
1imrprf Intn fhi vphlrln nnrt lock

ed the car doors as he attempted
to .start the motor.

However, a part of the Ignition
system had become disconnected
and the engine failed to start.

The youth, still sullen and de-

fiant, finally unlocked the car
doors after Sheriff Pennington
warned that he would break the
door glass if the car was not un-

locked Immediately.
After hearing the youth's story.

Sheriff Pennington contacted offi-

cers at Broken Bow, Okla., and
they Identified the car In- - Mont-
gomery's possessionas belonging
to Harry Cluck, Broken Bow res-

ident.
Montgomerywas relasedto Bay-

lor County officers Tuesday, Sher-
iff Pennington said, and the car
was held here for the owner. The
FBI also has beennotified, since
the stolen car was transported
across state lines.

Haskell Man's

Brother Dies in
Jayton !H

H. D. Robinson, 76, longtime
residentof Kent County and broth-
er Of C. J. Robinson of Hnakll
died Thursday morning, July 18,
at his home in Jayton.

A retired rancher and farmer,
he was born in FreestoneCounty
and moved to Jones County in
1892. From there he moved to
Kent County in 1920. He was
never married.

Funeral for Mr. Robinson was
held at the Methodist Church m
Jayton at 3 p. m. Friday. Burial
was in the Jayton Cemetery under
direction of Holden Funeral Home
of Haskell.

Survivors Include five sisters,
Mrs. Maggie Kennedy of Post,
Miss Mary Robinson of Jayton,
Mrs. Leona Hines of Alhambra,
Calif., Mrs. Mildred Dickens of
Fort Stockton, Mrs. W. D. Har-
nett of Denven City; two brothers,
C. J. Robinson of Haskell and B.
M. Robinson of Denver City.

le V1 of everv 10 tornadoesIn the U. S. hits Texas.

JH- -

Chevrolet Company, had prevail-
ed upon him to help in moving
out a stock of new and used
cara.

Getting back Into harness after
a week's "retirement" Burton
outlined an advertising campaign
and staged a three-da- y "Selling
Spree" that set a sale record for
the Galveston automobile com-
pany.

Burton returned to Hanknll Mon
day for a few days. He will go.
uacK i0 umvcsion, wnere nis wire
and her sister are vacationing,
sometime this week.

"I really Intend to take a va
cation tnis time," he said.

Perhaps so, but we'll wait and
sec.

Lions HearReport
On SanFrancisco

Convention
Membersof Jjie Lions Club heard

a report on the recent conventionof Lions rnternnitlifnal in San
Francisco, Calif., and were given
a list of committee assignments
for the coming year at the reg-
ular meeting and luncheon

J. M. Crawford, who was Has-
kell's representative at the In-
ternational convention, told some
of the highlights of the meeting.
The Lions Club parade on Market
Squarewas the first allowed there
since 1915, he related. Texas had
about 40 men In the Lone Star
State's section of the gigantic pa-
rade.

Crawford told of the interesting
sightseeing tours for the Lions,
Including a triD to the ton of
xeiegrapn mil, wnere snips are
signalled Into the harbors and
aocKs. A visit to the famed Gold-
en Gate bridge was another high-
light for sightseers.

Convention delegatesmet In the
Cow Palace, where the Initial ses-
sion was openedby the past pres-
ident. Representatives from Fin-
land and Bombay were among
the speakers, Crawford reported.
Flags were presentedby 58 coun-
tries, and Lions Clubs now operate
in 82 nations, the delegates were
told.

One of the most Impressivepro-
grams was a memorial service
honoring Lions Club officers who
had died during the past year.

Also, Crawford reported hearing
a talk on Red China by Secretary
of State John Foster Dulles, one
of the top-flig- ht speakers on the
program. Among novel bands fur-
nishing music for the convention
were those from China and Scot-
land, Crawford noted.

During a brief businesssession,
club president Wallace H. Cox,
Jr., announcedappointment of ,the
following committee chairmen for
the ensuing year:

Finance. Dr. J. G. Vaughter;
Information, Theron Cahlll'; Ag-
riculture, C. O. Holt; Civrc Im-
provement, Bailey Toliver: Com-
munity Betterment, Rex Felker;
Greeter. F. C. Hipp; Traffic Safe-
ty. Howard Perry; Program, Har-
old SDain. J. M. Crawford Rnht
R. King. W. H. Cox, Jr.,

Health and Welfare, Dr. T.
W. Williams; Sight Conservation,
Dr. Frank C. Scott; Cttteenshlp,
Rev. Oscar Bruce; United Na-
tions, Dr. R. K. McCall; Boys and
Girls Activities, Harold Spain;
Membership,J. M. Crawford; Con-
vention. Courtney Hunt; Attend-
ance, Bill Holter; Public Rela-
tions, Wlx Currle; Education, R.
R. King.

r9 ,

HASKELL VISITORS
Misses Jane and Betty Owens,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Owens of Tahoka, are spending
this week In the home of A. M.
Turner and Mary, and In the home
of Jimmy and FrankU Turner.

$
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Collins and

family spent Sunday in Oklahoma,
visiting in Frederick and other
points.

WE PAY FOR THIS
. . . When the parties involved have had

the forethought to let us PROTECT them

with PROPER INSURANCE.

Home owners, motorists, businessmen

(
all takea supremerisk when they live-fro-

day to day in the hope that "nothing will

happen."

'Let US take the risk!
'Call now for details.

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

S W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS

PJ 390 Office 551-JHo-

Jwtnn otaesquare

RainsHelp Farm Outlook,
EaseLocal WaterProblem

Light rains and cooler tempera-
tures this week have resulted In
enslng the demand on municipal
water supply which has been at
critically low level in recent
weeks.

Also, scattered ralns ranging

.bursts which have fallen this week
served t0 brighten the farm outlook

and Imnroved nrnsnnrtn for
early feed which had started de--
teroriaung rapiaiy.

Heaviest ram was in a small
area southeast of town, where
3.25 Inches was gauged on the
Willie Farrell farm Tuesday af-
ternoon.

In Haskell, precipitation was

ChairmenNamed
For Rotary Club

Committees
Committee assignments for the

ensuing club year were announ-
ced bv President Roht P Kinrr
at the meeting of the Club Thurs-
day in the banquet room of the
Texas Cafe.

President King also reported
that the club's road signs were
being Installed at prominent pla-
ces on the highways leading into
town. The signs llst the date, hour
and place of meeting of the local
club. They are for the conven-
ience of out-of-to- Rotnrlnnq Ho.
siring to make up an attendance
at a ciuo meeting. The signs are
being erected by Carl Anderson,a
member of the Haskell club.

President King announced ap-
pointment of the following com
mittee cnairmen ana

as approved by the board
of directors:

Community Service, Carl An-
derson, chairman. Youth Activi-
ties, R. F. Coston; Rural-Urb- an

Activities, Ed Hester; Safety, E.
J. Stewart.

International Service, Ira Hes-
ter, chairman; International Con-
tacts, Wm. P. Ratliff; Rotary
Foundation,JeanElliott; Interna-
tional Information, Chas. M. Con-
ner.

Vocational Service, R. A. Lane,
chairman. Buyer-Sell- er Relations,
Bob Wheatley; Competitor Rela-
tions, J. A. Bynum; Four-W- ay

Test, Roy K. McCall.
Club Service, Thos. B. Rober-so-n,

chairman. Attendance, Stan-
ley Furrh,; Fellowship, JVA. Byrd;
Public Information, Alonzo Pate;
Inter-Ctt- y Meetings. W. O. Smith;
Program, Win. P. Ratliff, Roy K.
McCall, Hooper Wilkinson, Tom
Barfield; Classification, W. R.
Johnson; Rotary Information, Roy
K. McCall; Rotary Magazine,Tom
Barfield.

SDecia.1 cuentn At the mpoH-no- '

were FrankPorter,new HHS band
director, and Sara Sue Roberson,
pianist, who entertained with sev-
eral numbers and was accompan-
ist for the club singing.

Out-of-to- Rotarians attending
the meeting were K. K. Francis.
C. S. McNeely and Jim McCulIoch
of Stamford, and Sonny Herman,
of the Downtown Rotary Club in
Abilene.

Too Lateto Classify
PORTABLE Disc Sharpening.
Gilmore Implement Company.
Phone 16. 30-3- 3p

FOR SALE: Carl Flsrhnr "R
Flat Clarinet complete with case.
oooa-- condition, call 431- -J or see
at 705 South SecondSt. 30-3- 2p

FOR SALE: 1947 Fleetlino 2 Hoor
Chevrolet. Good condition. Priced
to sell. Inaulre at 1107 N. Ava
H. sn--3n

SALE On Shoes: Every dav and
have been going on for 5 years
now. I haven't made much on one
sale, but I have made lots of
them. I have made more than I
expected to make, of which I am
very proud. Thanks a lot to my
many friends and customers. Dee
Phillips Shoe Store, East Sida
Square. 30-3- lc

V. -

4

TH HACKL.L MH PWK

measuredat .45 Inch, with a slm- - i
-

liar nmount reported at the Nor- - Mf'tg,r Crvpk
man Nanny farm northwest of.iriutef iiccn.
Haskell. Rains up to one-ha- lf inch j (Continued from Page 1)

were also reported southwest of J

town. I called In member towns to au--

In the Paint Creek section,
heavier rainfall .was reported,
ranging up to 1.25 Inches.

Apparently, the tains lextended
only a short distance north of
Haskell, with no moisture falling
In the Welnert area. Rochester
renortcd nnlv n. trace, while an
estimated one-ha- lf inch was re-

ceived at Knox City
A hard shower at mid-afterno- on

Wednesdaybrought an additional
.10 Inch, with heavier precipita-
tion reported south and west of
town.

Heaviest rains Wednesdaywere
In the Rule area,where estimates
of the downpour ranged up to
four Inches.

The municipal water picture
was brightened further, at least
temporarily, with tho addition of
a new well completed in West
Haskell. Continued tests will be
made in searching for more wells,
city officials said.

$

BUTCHER HOGS UP
AT FORT WORTH

Butcher hogs advanced $1 and
sows were up 50c per hundred at
Fort Worth Monday. The choice
butcher hogs sold for $22.60 to
$22.75, and someheaviesof around
270 pounds reached $22, empha-
sizing the recent strength' on
heavier hogs here. Medium to
good hogs sold from $17 to $21.50.
sows casnea ai xo to i.

S

Texas' rainfall wasbelow nor-
mal during seven o eight years
from 1947 to 1954.

OIL NOTES
Cralg-Wiftm- er Oil Oo. Fort

Worth, No. i J. M. Oooner-'i-s a
proposed 2,500-fo-ot --rotary wildcat
two miles east of O'Brien. Drill-sit- e

is 330 feet from the north
and 990 feet from the west 'lines
of Section 210, Block 45, H&TC
Survey. r

Lomac Drilling Co. of, Shreve-po-rt
No. 1 GUea Kmn TsJ 10

W. Walker StirvAv nrtM.a' ..- -
miles southwest' of Haskell, has
been plugged at 2,143 feet.

A'3,000-fo- ot rotary testhas been
announced for South Haskell
County. ' r

It is Moore & Gilmore of Mid-
land No. 1 Leona Partsfn r.4ii
site is 330 feet from the north and
west lines of C. W. JonesSurvey,
A-7- 82.

The Texas Company No. 4 M.
C. Ellis has been spotted in the
O'Brien, East (Strawn) Field four
miles southeast of O'Brien. Drill-si- te

is 1,059 feet from the north
and 467 feet from tho wa nn
of A. West Survey, A-6- Permit
depth applied for is 5,000 feet with
rotary.

Northeast of Haskell, a propos-
ed 1.750-fo-ot rotarv hat,
been spotted 12 miles east of
Welnert.

It is Oakland Corn, of shrui.
Port No. 1 Roval A. EVrrla rk-l- 1l

site is 330 feet from the north and
eusi unes oi j. Harrison Survey
175, A-1-

Alvin C. Hope of San Antonio
No. 3 A. M. Hutchison Is now a
dual producer in the West Jud.

Latest completion is from the
Whiteker Sand for a dlly po.
tentlal of 103.44 barrels of 40
gravity oil. It is oumnino fmm
60 perforations at 549-6-9 feet.
Casing is set on bottom at 5,836
feet. The well was first complet-
ed In the Bend Conglomerate.

Location is 800 feet from the
north and 1,400 feet from the east
lines of Subdivision 5, A. Slaydon
Survey 58. .

Hammon OH Ai Rfinin n, -- i
al, of Houston No. 1 M. F. Emer
son, section 21, Block H H&TCaurvey was plugged at 5,650 feet.The wildcat was drilled K mileswest of O'Brien.

Farm& RanchLoans
We makeloam gearedto the borrower's needs.

4K Interest,20 Year'sTe, Liberal Pre-Paysae-
nl

Prmlefe.

No applicatie fee charged,ae title guarantee
atack to purchase, no cosamissionchargedkenewer.

W mkm loa fop Uur, of rger
Life InsuranceCompaniesoperatingin Temas.There-far-e

can nsakeloan anywhere,anyamount,any time.

" ' Mtatkw. We like to answerjMatien. W. canpVUy st.you moneyoyourland indebtedness.We lend more money p.r".cre
than the averageleading concern.

W. H. McCandlessAgencies
HaskellHotel Building Phene20f

P. CCfcW 919

ihorlze Issuance of bonds to fin
ancc the project.

Present at Wednesday nights
meeting in Munday were direc-

tors and representatives from
that city, Hcskell, Seymour, Knox
City, Gorcc, and Rochester.

Attending from Haskell were
W. R. Johnson, Brooks Middleton,
Mvrom Blard. Stanley Furrh,
and Rex Felker, C. of C. mana-
ger, w

$

CountyAheadof

Goal in Savings

Bond Purchases
During the fitst six months of

1957, the citizens of Haskell Coun-
ty invested $186,306 In Series E
and H Savings Bonds. Of this
amount $13,361 was purchased
during the month of June. This
report was made today by J. M.
Crawford, chairman of th Has
kell County Savings Bond Com-
mittee.

Sales In Texas during the first
half of 1957 were $85,566,685 or
H.6fr of the 1957 goal of $193,-100,0- 00.

June sales In Texas were
$12,988,481.

Bond purchasesin Haskell Coun-
ty to date amount to 64.8 of the
county's 1957 goal, Crawford said.

"I would like to remind the peo-

ple of Haskell County that. there
Is no safer investment in the "world
today. Both the principal and In-

terest of U. S. Savings Bonds are
fully guaranteedby the full faith
and credit of our government.
Savings Bonds now earn higher
interest and mature sooner. Re
member, our slogan for 1957
Part of every American's savings
belongs In U. S. Savings Bonds"
Chairman Crawford concluded.

dress tjepe.
5.95.I I

and
tsi

Beer CargoesCost

Haskell,Stamford

Men $100 Fines
A cargo of 10 cases of beer fa

his car resulted in a fine of $100
and costs in County Court for a
Haskell man last weekend. The
fine was Imposed by County Judge
Alfred Turnbow after the defend-
ant had entered a plea of guilty
to a chage of

The load of was
seized by Sheriff Bill
and members of his
nfter they had stopped the car
Friday night for a routine check.

A Stamford farmer also drew
a fine of $100 and costs for a
nlnallnt. sffana last woV nttfr
he had entered a plea of guilty.
Sheriff Deputy uartn
Garrett and Constable Bob Mar-In- if

Viopnmo Rii.qnlnlnil.q of the
Stamford man's actions when they
saw him driving tnrougn tne col-

ored section of town. Checking
h'.3 car, officers confiscated sev-
eral casesof beer, they reported.

In.otfier recent court action, a
Dumas man was fined $50 and
costs, with automatic
of his driver's license, nfter plead
ing guilty to driving an nutomo-bll- e

Cwhile He was
arrestedby city police nnd mem-
bers of the sheriff's
after other motorists had re-
ported the man's erratic driving
on the highway as he nearcd
Haskell.

775

Values to 3.95

Viftjl

JACK PIPPIN
Graduate

MEN'S DRESS,STRAW

HATS
12 PRICE

W

GROUPMEN'S SHORTSLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

GROUP MEN'S AND BOVp

SWIM TRUNKS

12 PRICE

GROUPMEN'S

DRESS OXFORDS
Sizes and Lota. and

Values to 10.95

4.88
Group

Children's

SHOES
Sandals, oxfords

'Values

transporting.
contraband

Pennington
department

Pennington,

suspension

intoxicated.

department

1.98

Registered

Broken Brown, Blacks.

Group
Women's

SHOES---,

Sandals,faik and.dress
types. Values to 5.95
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HAWWU, TKXAS. THimg
READTHErrePrMi

Pharmacist

JULY CLEARAl
UN LADES' DR

Big discount all u.ri

DresandBobbie Brookai

... , Blousesand Skirts1

JantzeaSwim Suits

Many other itemsreduJ
ing our July ClearanceSaid
our storefor thesebargains,

THE FAIR STI
Munday, Texas

COMPOMOCDWITH PRECISION Mi

Phone CompleteConfided

Twenty-fo- ur Prescrfptkaj
Prescriptions Delivered

Complete

HaskellPharmac
FrencrlftUa Delivery Service

FINAL JULY

SALE
LAST CHANCE AT THESE SAVINGS

COME EARLY WHILE SELECTIONS CO!

GROUPWOMEN'S AND Ml
DRESSES&!

Values to 17.95.

13OFF

GROUPWOMEN'S ANDJUM

DRESSES& SIT

7

on

i

S." i '

with

Line Sick

Valuesto 17.95

ODDS & ENDS

Large Group of Itemsfrom all departs

at give-awa- y prices.Jrany items

PRICE AND LESS

Group

.V
CloseOut

tar.

1.5 PRICE

Vl

Women's

SHORTSand
BLOUSES
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